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Legality of township
decision is questioned
Did board act properly in firing?
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at the closed session.
The vote triggered a certl1led letter

that was dated May 18 and delivered
to Kelly & Kelly P.C. on Wednesday.
The letter selVed as the 30-day tenni-
nation notice of their contract with
the township.

The board's action apparentlyvio-
lales the state's prescribed proce-
dures for closed-door meetings.
Under the Michigan Open Meetings
Act, any decision, action, roll call or

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

The Northvf11eTownship Board of
Trustees may have violated M1chi-
gan's Open Meetings Act by firing the
law firm of Kelly & Kelly P.C. in a
closed session May 13.

A press release Issued by township
officJa1son May 19 con1lrms trustees
voted to fire the Northville husband
and wife attorney team and sever
their three-month-old contract dur-
Ing the closed-door session.

"At a closed session on May 13.
1993, the Northville Township Board
of Trustees tmanImously agreed to
terminate the legal seIVices ofKe11y&
Kelly, P.C. with thirty days notice as
stipulated in the contract: the state-
ment reads.

Deputy Clerk Eunice SWItzlercon-
finned the board took a unanimous
roll call vote to terminate the contract

CoDtlnued 011 4

Move shocks attorneys
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

voted to end the three-month old
contract in a closed session.

"Itjust stuns us." a shocked John
said Thursday.

Trustees voted 7-0 to fire Kel1y &
Kelly. P.C. dUring the c1osed-door
session that followed the May 13 reg-
ular board meeting. according to
township Deputy Clerk Eunice
SWItzler.

Northville attorneys Michele and
John Kel1y were stunned to learn
their contract for legal seIVices with
Northville Township had been termi-
nated last week.

The husband and wife legal team
of Kelly & Kelly, P.C. recetved the
news in a certified letter on May 19,
six days after the township board Continued on 4

Fiddlin' around Hearing date set on new
Mainstreet '92 proposal

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Amerman Elementary SChool teacher Karen
Klimek demonstrates the finer points of violin
bowing to students during Arts in Action
Week, May 19-21. Porcelln doll making, Indian

jewelry and quilting were some of the other
subjects dealt with during the series of special
events.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff WriterBoard hopefuls face off in

school candidate ~s forum

If Proposal A passes. Word said, It
wI1l require that legislation creating
or amending tax capturing plans like

The Northville City Council has Malnstreet '92 be in place by July 1.
called for a June 21 public hearing and any bond plan to finance the pro-
for feedback on the latest incarnation ject be approved or well on Its way to
of Malnstreet '92. the city's plan to approval by OCt. 1.
build two small parking decks. Word briefed the city council on

But the more critical heartng may the speeded·up Umellne at the coun.
be the one called forJune 7 to gain in- cIl's May 17 meeting. He noted that
put on a controversial special assess- wording for the June 21 hearing does
ment to fund part of the plan. not specify whether the city would

City officJa1s have said a decision build one or two decks.
whether to proceed with a greatly ex- "The plan provides us with as
panded cady Street deck project or much flexibility as possible." he said.
simply replace the cady deck and Council members agreed to call
build a similar one south of MaIn- the hearing, but not without ques-
Centre must be made by the June 7 tlonlng the plan that will be
hearing or shortly thereafter. presented.

A proposed finance arrangement Council member Jeny Mittman.
for the $6.2 mI1lIonone-deck plan In- who was unable to attend a recent
cluded a $1.1 million special assess- council meeting at which the new
ment on downtown property owners, plan was reviewed. said he was sur-
while finance arrangements for the prised by the sudden switch to a two-
$3.1 million two-deck plan are based deck design.
on a much smaller assessment. "Has the balance of the councU

City Manager Gazy Word said the and the DDA essentially thrown up
latest deck proposal is on a fast track their hands and said Well, we can't
to approval or rejection because of have a large deck?' " he asked.
Proposal A, the state property tax and Mittman criticized the proposal to
school finance reform package Sche- place the deck south of MalnCentre,
duled for a June 2 vote. which he noted would cover prime

space for continued commercial de-
velopment along Center Street.

He also noted that the two-deck

Continued on 8

Funding
option to be
subject
of meeting

see the student-teacher ratio re-
duced and the pay-to-particlpate
program eliminated or significantly
reduced.-

lloyd also said the fallure of last
years mIl1agewas due. in part, to the
school board's inability to explain the
need for additional revenue.

In her opening remarks. Hansen
emphasized her experience on the
board of education and her involve-
ment with community groups.

Hansen. an Instruction speclalist
with Ford Motor Co., has been on the
board since 1981 and has seIVed as
president three times.

"I think at that time (1981) we had
quality education, 1 think we still
have quality education. 1 think our
success has been due to the com-
munity support that we've received

By LEE &NiOER
Editor

worth and Faber are vying for the
three-year unexpired term of board
president Carol RahimI. who will
soon step down to relocate to the Chi-
cago area.

In his opening statement, lloyd.
an engineer with General Motors.
spoke of the need for Improved com-
munity relations and for an analyti-
cal approach to Issues of spending.

"My principle reason for running
for the school board is to by and open
up the conununlcation, and by and
bring a business focus on some of the
expenditures our distrtcl's making
and by and get conununlty buy-in as
to how those expenditures should be
made:

"The focus fd like to see coming
forward Is a much greater focus on
the business case analysis with re-
gards to expense and greater involve-
ment from the conununlty In making
those decisions. And 1 really want to

The four candidates for the two
open seats on the Northvfl1e Board of
Education squared off Wednesday in
the first debate of the campaign
season.

Jean Hansen. Steve lloyd, De-
borah Faber and Joan Wadsworth
made statements and answered
questions in an hour-long discussion
at Northville High SChool.

The debate was sponsored by the
organization Advocates for Quality
Education and moderated by Advo-
cates representative Greg Purtell. It
provided the first opportunity for the
publ1c to view the candidates side-
by·slde and compare their positions
on the Issues.

TheJune 14 election pits incum-
bent Hansen against lloyd for a full.
four-year term on the board. Wads-

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

A controversial special assess-
ment to fund part of a city deck prop-
osal wI1l be the topic of a June 7
public hearing.

The Northville City Council called
the hearing to determine the need to
finance part of the $3.2 million prop-
osal. A second hearing still WI1l be

Continued on 8Continued on 6

Meeting to feature tall{
of outcomes education
By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnter

what do you want students to know,
do and be lIker

Over 1.200 people responded to
the survey. An Exit Outcomes Com-
mittee put the responses together
and came up with the following draft:

A Northville PubUc SChool gradu-
ate Is a/an:
• AnalytIcal thinkerwholsaresour-
ceful, open-minded indMdual. who
uses the maslery of core knowledge
to process and manage Information
to effectively solve problems.

A presenlaUon on outcomes-
based education is expected at to-
night's Northvfl1e Board of Education
meeting.

Outcomes based education, also
referred to as exit outcomes. means
setting guidelines for what a distrtct
expects a student to do, know and act
like upon graduation.

EarUer this year, the dislrict asked
residents that very question: "After
13 years in Northville Public SChools. Continued on 2
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People helping people Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

The Housing the Homeless Revollng Shelter program, spon"
sored by cass Church and the Detroit Union for the Homeless,
came to Northville'S First United Methodist Church last week.
Here carrie 5erneyn of First Methodist helps one of the guests,

Charles Buyck, find a dress shirt. Clothes and food for the
program are donated by church members. The Housing the
Homeless program will be the feature story In thUrsday Our
Town section of the Record.

C 11193 HomeTown Newspaper.
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be followed by a serv1ce at the sarah Ann Cochrane
~veslte gIVenby the sarah Ann Cochrane chapter of
the Daughters of the AmerIcan Revolution.

nJESDAY, JUNE 1
NYA ADVISORY COUNCIL: The Northville Youth

kJslstance Advisory Council meets at 8:30 a.m. In
Cooke Middle School. Room 2.

SENIOR voUEYBALL: Area seniors are Inv1ted to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community center. 303 W. Main St. For
more Information call the center at 349-0203 or KarlPe-
ters at 349-4140.

GARDEN CWB: The Country Girls Branch of the
Woman's National Farm and Garden Association meets
at the home of Sue Raftarl. Sue Raftarf and Zo Chlsnell
are hostesses, The board meets at 11:30: general mem-
bership meeting at 12:30.

NORTHVILLE ROTARY: The Northville Rotary
Club meets at noon In the Waterman Campus center of
SChoolcraft College. Doug Wells, head supervtsoroffire
Insurance claimS. will discuss and show sUdes con-
eern1ng Hurrteane Andrew.

KING'S DAUGHTERS AND SONS: The King's
Daughters and Sons, MIzpah C1rcle.meets at noon fora
spread and business meeting. Program to be an-
nounced. The IIlf'eting Is at the First United Methodist
Church. Eight Mile at Taft.

IIIDWEST RADIO CONTROL SOCIETY: The Mid-
west RadIo Control SocIety meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the
Northville Community Center. 303 W. Main. A youth
program Isalsoavallable. For more Information. stop by
a meeting.

HIGH SCHOOL BAND CONCERT: The Northville
High School SymphoniC and Jazz bands present their
spOng concert. TIckets are $2 and may be pun:hased at
the door. ThIs Is the final concert of the school year.

VFW: Veterans of Foreign Wars Northv1lle Post
40 12 meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. 438 S. Main St.

ICommunity Calendar
Gol an event you wanl people 10Ialow about? We'll be

glad 10inClude II In !he "Community Calendar. "Jus I sub·
mit II 10 11>£ newspaper o.J!lce,104 W. Main St., by mail or
in person: or fax lIems to 349-1050. The deadline is 4
p.rn. Monday for lhat Thursday's calel¥1ar or 4 p.rn.
ThUrsday for !he fol1Dwlng Monday's.

TODAY. MAY 24
SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited

to play blidge today and Wednesday from 12: 15-3:30
p.m. at theSeniorcenter.locatedat215W. Cady St.ln
the Scout Building.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Invited to play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the Senior center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Sc-
out Bullding.

BPW: Northville Business and Professional Women's
Club will meet for social hour and networking at 6 p.m.
followed by d1nner at 6:30 p.m. at Genltti's restaurant.
The program for the evening will be announced. For
more Information and reservations call Norma Knapp
at 348-6834.

KIWANIS: Northv1lle K1wan1smeets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. MaIn St.

GRIEVING AND RECOVERY: The Ross B. Northrop
Funeral Home is sponsoring a class on grieving and re-
CCNery from 7-8 p.m. at the Northrop Funeral Home on
Northv1lle Road. Alan Ferrara. attorney. will be guest
speaker. If you are Interested in attending. pleae call
348-1233. Drop-Ins are welcome.

MOTOR CrrYSPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS: The
Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club of Northville
meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the FIrst United Methodist
Chun:hofNorthville. 777W. Eight Mile. Formorelnfor-
mation call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. Visitors
welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION: The North-
ville Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.m. at Meads
Mill Middle School.

nJESDAY. MAY 25
SENIOR VOIJ..EYBALL: Area seniors are Invited to

play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northv1lle Community Center. 303 W. Main St. For
more Information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

ROTARY CWO: The Northville P.:>laI)·Club meets at
noon to tour the Bf1 Learning center.

TOWNSIUP PLANNERS: The Township of Northville
Planning Conunlsslon meets at 7:30 p.m. at Northv1lle
Township Hall. 41600 Six Mile Road.

CONCERNED RESIDENTS OF NORTHVILLE: The
Concrned Residents of Northv1lle will hold a speclal
open forum at 8 p.m. to review the status of a dlstrtctl1-
braxy proposal. Ubraxy DIrector Pat Orr and Dlstrtct U-
braxy Commission members will be available to answer
residents' questions. The meeting will be held In council
chambers at Northv1lle City Hall. 215 W. Main St All In-
terested township and city residents are Invited to
attend.

EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504
holds a men's meeting at 8 p.m. at 113 S. Center.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 26
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The KIwanis Club of

Northville-Early Birds meets at7 a.m. at the Northv1lle
Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady.

HIGH SCHOOL PARENT ADVISORY MEETINGS:
The Northville High School Parent Advisory group
meets at 9 a.m. In the I1braxy classroom.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m. at the Northville Community Cen-
ter. 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-
duled meeting time. For more Information call
1-800-487-4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited
to play blidge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the SenIor
Center. located at 215 W. Cady St In the Scout
Building.

CIVILAIR PATROL: ClvilAlr Patrol. Mustang Cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northv1lle VFW Post
40 12. located at 438 S. Main St Everyone over the age
of 13 Is encouraged to view the activities.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at
FIrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Main. Donation $4.
For ~re !.......f~~..::t!C:1 c=.!! ~n roll.

AMERICAN LEGION: Northv1lle Amelican LegIon
Post 147 meets at 8 p.m. at the Post Home. 100 W.
Dunlap.

TIillRSDAY. MAY 27
CHAMBER BOARD: The Northville Community

Spring greens
Northville will be in bloom this coming weekend as the annual
Flower sale takes over the Main Street area. The sale will take
place from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Main between center and Hutton.
The street will be blocked off to traffic during the sale. Fourteen
quality green houses from the Metropolitan Detroit Flower

Chamber ofC:>mmerct"Board ofDlrectors meets at7:30
a.m. today at the chamber office.

FARMERS MARKET: The Northville Farmers
Market runs from 8 am. to 4 p.m. at the northwest cor-
ner of Center Street and Seven Mile Road. A valiety of
plants and fresh produce will be available.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds sensibly for all ages meets
at 9 a.m. at the Northv1lle Area SenIor Citizens Center.
215 W. Cady. For more Information call 420-0569.

LIVONIA REPUBUCAN WOllEN 6:WESTERN SUB-
URBS: The LIvonia Republ1can Women and Western
Subwbs meets at the Mayflower Hotel In Plymouth
from 11 am. to 2 p.rn. Program Is Paws for a Cause,
dogs trained for various uses. For more Information or
reservations, call 474-3088. or 459-0134.

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nominational Bible study offers two different classes
this year, "DIscovering New We" and New Testament
studies. Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the flrst
United Methodist Church of Northv1lle on Eight M1leat
Taft. Baby-silting provided. Newcomers welcome any
tlmc:, For more Information call Sybil at 349-0006 or
Pam at 349-8699.

FRIDAY, MAY 28
lIEN'S BIBLE STUDY: Anon-denominationalBlble

Study Group will meet at 6 a.m. at the Northville Cross-
IngRestauranllocated on Northv1lle Road south ofSe-
ven Mile. For more Information call Clayton Graham at
349-5515.

GRANDPARENTS RAISING GRANDCHIL·
DREN: ThIs support group meets at 7:30 p.m. In the
Seven Mile/Haggerty area. For more Information call
Beth at 344-9241 or Kelly at 531-7782.

MONDAY, MAY 31
MEMORIAL DAY: All municipal offices are closed In

observance of the national hoUday.

FARM BREAKFAST: The pubUc is Inv1ted to a farm
breakfast at the Masonic Temple. 106 E. MainSt above
Cenltli's. hosted by the Northv1lle Commandery No. 39.
KnIghts Templar. Beginning at 6:30 a.m.. and continu-
Ing until parade tlme. there will be an all-you-can-eat
menu ofpancakes. scrambled eggs, hash browns. ham.
orange Juice. and coffee, tea or mllk. Cost Is $3.75 for
adults, and $2 for children through age 12.

MEMORIAL DAY CEREMONIES: A m1UlaIy cere-
monywlll take place at Rural Hill CemelaIy at lOam. to

CrrY PLANNERS: The Northville City Planning
Commission meets at 8 p.m. at Northv1lle City Hall. 215
W. MaIn St.

EAGLES AUXILIARY: The auxiliary of Fraternal
Order ofEagles No. 2504 meets at8 p.m. at113 S. cen-
ter St

City council rejects
township's request
for paving dollars
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer ' . '. J ,

Miltman.
'.. 'We feell!'s an indirect benefit at

best." Word said.
, Word alSo noted that the council
approved construction of a stonnwa-
ter detention pond on city property In
1986. Inconjunction with the paving
project Cityoffic1alsalso agreed then
to perform any clean-up needed on
the pond site. which was the site of a
landfill more than 20 years ago. No
mention was made In 1986 of city
participation In a spec1al assess-
ment, Word said.

"There's going to be a substantial
cost to remove that material and dis-
pose of It properly.· said City Engi-
neer Bob Warner. If removal Is re-
quired to build the pond. He said the
clean-up cost could exceed the cost of
the assessment.

If the cost Is excessive. Word said.
It could keep the city from cleaning
up the slle In the near future.

'nle Northv1lle city council would
love to help Northv1lleTownship In Its
years-long project to pave Gerald Av-
enue. but not enough to participate
In a special assessment to fund the
$840.000 project.

The council decl1ned a township
request to pay $41.000 to partlc1pate
In a township special assessment at
Its May 17 meeting. Council mem-
bers said they would probably be
wlIUng to turn a five-foot right of way
over to the township to let the project
proceed.

"I th1nk It's premature for the city
to conunlt to anything.· said City
Manager Gary Word. and the councll
agreed.

-why would we want to participate
with the township as far as a spec1a!
assessment: What·s In It for the city?"
asked Councll Member Jerry

Growers Association will bring to the city a variety of flowers,
including perennials, shrubs, herbs and bonsai. Patrons are
reminded they might want to bring along a wagon or cart in
which to carry their purchases.

Board to see draft of ontcollles
Continued from Page 1

• Continuous learner who is a life·
long learnerwlth a sense of optimism
and confidence to adapt to change
and achieve goals.
• Effective communicator who com-
prehends and expresses Ideas clearly
and concisely through various

means of communication.
• Quality producer who continu-
ously Improves self and others
through leadership and teamwork
using multiple methods, technolo-
gies and resources.
• Globally conscious citizen who is
responsible to self. others and the en-
vironment through participation and

cooperation In a diverse SOCiety.
Dolly McMaster. assistant super-

Intendent of Instructional serv1ces.
will also speak on outcomes-based
education to the Northville New-
comer's Club at 7 p.m. Wednesday at
First United Methodist Church. at
Taft and Eight Mile roads. The com-
munity Is Invited.

Maureen E. Fleming, M.D.
Obstetrics and Gynecology

Medical Staff Member:
• St. Mary Hospital
• William Beaumont Hospital

cll1nOll11C£'."

the 0P(,1lI1l~ of her llew office

5800 N. Lilley Road
(just north 01 Ford Road)

Canton
(313) 981-2400
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MICHIGAN LAW requires
you to first obtain a burn

. permit (FREE) from your
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Contact your local fire agency for more
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News Briefs
DOG UCENSES UP FOR RENEWAL: Northville City would

like to remind residents that their pooches need to be licensed to be
legal. Any City resident Owning a dog 6 months or older must register
the dog and obtain a one-year license from the city clerk at Northville
City Hall, 215 w. Main St The licenses nul fromJune 1 to May 31 and
cost $6.

POUCE SURVEY CI1YRESWENTS: City police are conducUng
a random swvey of residents to gauge how they feel about their police
services. The mailed surveys ask citizens to rate the department's pro-
feSSionalism and visibility, and suggest ways to improve the
department

MEALS ON WHEElS: Meals on Wheels, the volunteer driving
service that takes prepared meals from Allen Terrace to homebound
persons throughout the Northv1lle area. is in need of subsUtute driv·
ers. Meals are usually ready to go by 11 am. Kitchen helpers are also
needed, and come in to help around 10:30 am. 1bose interested in
helping out should call Marcie, Mondays through Frtdays at 349-9661
(10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.), or Judy at 348-1761.

IUGHSCHOOLSENlORALL-NlGHTER:The decoraUons for the
all-night senior party can be viewed by the Northvt11e community from
6 to 8 p.m. Friday, June II, at the high school The senior party is
sponsored by the parents of the class of 1993. The theme of the party is
kept secret unUl invitaUonsare dtstrtbuted at the senior break.fastheld
the morning before the day of graduation.

UBRARY NEEDS VOWNTEERS: The Northville Public Librcuy
is recruttingvolunteers for its ongoing NortlwUIe Record newspaper in-
dexing project Those who would enjoy stepping into Northville's past
for at least one hour a week, call the librcuy at 349-3020.

CI1YRECYCLING CENTER BOURS:The citycouncU recently
voted to reduce business hours at the Northville City recycling center,
located inside the Department of Public Works yard at 650 Doheny
Drtve. The recycling center will nolongerbe open Wednesdays between
3-7 p.m. Weekend hours will be cut from everySaturdayto the ftrstand
third Saturdays of each month, between 11 a.m.·5 p.m.

The move is due to reduced use of the center since the city ini-
tiated curbside collection of recyclable materials, and is intended to re-
duce the need for overtime by DPW workers. Since curbside recycling
started last February, average use of the center has dropped to 35 cars
on Wednesdays and 55 cars on Saturdays.

The center is avaUable to City of Northville residents only, and
identlftcaUon is checked at the gate.

The center accepts clear, green and brown glass, plastic types 1
and 2, tin cans, household and car battenes, paint, used motor oUand
anUfreeze, compost materfal. scrap metal, and newspapers. Uqulds
should be In sealed, clearly labeled containers. Newspapers should be
stacked in brown paper bags or Ued Into bundles. Telephone books,
magazines and road maps are not accepted.

For more information, call DPW spokesperson Becky DozIer at
349-3271.

'Advocates' group
elects new officers
By MICHELLE KAISER
Stall Writer

If Lynda Baca thought her sche-
dule was hectic before, she hasn't
seen anything yet.

Baca, who was elected presJdentof
the Advocates for Quality Education
last week. will probably expertence
the busiest part of her one-year term
in the next two weeks.

-EverythIng ishappening at once;
Baca said, refen1ng to the upcoming
Proposal A and NorthvtDe Public
Schools' millage ballots. 'We've got a
lot of work ahead of us:

Baca was one of the founding
members of Advocates, which was
fonned last summer.

'We Just felt there was a lot of mis-
Information and gossip and rumors
in the community; Baca said of the
group·s purpose. 'We thought we
needed an Impartial dt1zen·s group
to say We've studied this thing and
wethlnk .. :Weliketothlnkofltasa
Northville educational think tank.

'We're a positive support group
when appropriate, but we also tell the
adm1n1stration and the board (of
educaUon) when we think they
should look at things a dllferent
way:

In the past, Advocates Issued
statements on last year's November
tax proposals and this year's con-
tract negotiations. Most recently, the
group sponsored U.s. Congressman
William Ford·s visit to Northville to
speak on educational Issues and also
held a forum for board of education
candidates last Wednesday.

Dur1ng her tenn as president,
Baca said her goal will be to see some
stability In district llnances.

In the next couple weeks, the Ad-
vocates will release position state-
ments on the millage ballot, the col-
lective bargalnlng process and on es-
tablishing a tax base in Northville
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Runner
sets up
fund for
scholars
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Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Tanya Williams has become the first winner of the scholarship fund started by reknown runner
Doug Kurtis.

to match It with donations. along the st. Lawrence River she
KurUs said WillIams was selected found the body of a beluga whale. She

basedonanartlcleshewroteabouta vowed she wouldn't forget the anI-
vacation in Quebec. WhIle walking mal's death, which was caused by a

human, and would help to stop
others like It.

Wllllams plans to become an en·
vIronmental consultant.

Local scholarship recipients are named
Usted below are the recipients of

the local scholarships and students
accepted into the M1ch1gan Summer
Institutes. Those from Northville
High School 1nclude:
8choJanhl.-

MIke 1ln.l(er and Stacey Nield:
Bergstrom Memorial.

Angie Putman: George Benyman.
Tanya Williams: CountIy Girls -

Garden Club of Northville.
Katy Murphy and MlkeTInker: De-

lta Kappa Ganuna.
Angela Abbott; Diane Lance.
Usa TInney: Richard Lewis Starv-

Ing Artist.
Kelly Garry; Irene Audra McMJnn.
Abby ChafIln and Laura White;

UniverSity of Michigan Alumni
(academic).

Greg Raby; University ofMichlgan
AlunuU (arts).

Emily Cannizlaro, Alllson Fanner,
Anya Gurski, Emily Knlebes, Destiny
Lopez, Vlnay Mohta. Ellen Song, An-
thony Wen, Laura White and Julie
Zwiesler: National Honor Society.

Katy Murphy: Robert W. NIemi.
Elizabeth Bastien, KevIn Shaw

Monthly Allergy Tip
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LISTEN TO wWJ Newsradio 9S
"Allern Alert Reports" daily at
6:19 a.m., 8:19 a.m., 12:19p.m.,
and 2:19 p.m.

Michael S. Rowe, M.D., FACP
Michael J. Hepner, M.D., FACAI
bo,h «",f.ed by ,he Ame"can Boa,d
of Alle'llY and Immunology 'p«.aluong
on adull and ~dialric praClICe
On Ihe medICal and .. achong ,uff of
WIlham Ikaumom, P,ov.den«, Sonal.
and Huron Valley Ho,pllal,

STUFFY. RUNNY NOSE?
SNEEZING? WHEEZING?
ITCHY, WATERY EYES?
SINUS HEADACHES?
Your dlffICulllesmay be caused by pollen and
mold allergies When over ,he counter
remedle, are no longer effecllve, don', suffer'
See us and ge, Ihe relief you need

We lake ,he lime to IIs,en and explam the best
treatment fo' you
We participate Wllh Blue Cross/Blue Shield.
MedICare,Comme'C1allnsurance, Selectcare.
PPOM, and PPO's
Early.morning. lale.evening and Saturday
office houl'$. Same day appointments
available

(313) 473~8440
or '·800·246·8110

Call and asl for a FREE Allergy & As,hma
mformatlon packet

~ ALLERGY ANn ASTHMA CENTER
~ OF SOllTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.C.

24230 Karim Blvd. (10 Mile Rd. West of Haggerty)
Suite no, Novi. Michigan (easy access from 1.275)

How
Hulk Hogan

Defends Against
Body Slams----..~------

SEfiTBELTS
Everybody's We41rlng Them

•
Now when you buY a Carrier 'InftnltY high· !II'

.~ efficiency gas furnoce. a Callier 38m l2SEER air"-> . conditioner. air cleaner. and humidifier. you'u
rece,ve as much as $400 cash back from Carller

No matter Wllot the weather. you'n onJoy year·round comfort··
f&.... and Instant saVings·· wth a Callier system Plus. rest assured your 'P."',
V eQUiPment IS covered by a complete 10 year ports warranty. J!j

BERGSTROM'S ~

~

plumbing. heating • cooling 'I
30633 SCholIcraft. Uvonla ~c...-=13so-;i. Leadership Dealer

By MiCHELLE KAISER
Stall Wnter

Doug Kurtis thought It was about
time to pay back a favor when he es-
tablished a scholarship fund at
Northville High SChool recently.

-In my own career. If someone
wouldn't have went out of their way
for me I wouldn't be where I'm at
now; KurUs, a systems analyst for
Ford Motor Co.. said.

SenIor Tanya WUllams will be the
first recipient of the Doug KurUs
SCholarship. She will receive a m1n1-
mum of $250 a year for four years.

-I'm really happy I did this, - Kurtis
said. "Tanya WUllams Is a wonderful
(finallst). -

seventy students applied for the
scholarship.

Kurtis Is probably best mown in
the Northvillecommunlty forhisabll-
lUes as a nmner. He has competed in
149 marathons since he began run·
ning in 1967, and now holds a world
record for rulUllng 70 marathons in
less than 2:20 (see Sports, page 3-B).

In fact, the proceeds from KurUs'
upcoming 8K race. scheduled for
July 24 in downtown Northville, will
benefit his scholarship fund.

Kurtis will speak at conunence-
ment ceremonies for his alma mater.
Stevenson High SChool in Uvonla.
and will also be the grand marshal for
the Fourth of July parade In
Northville.

Since KurUs got a late start with
establishing his scholarship fund, he
borrowed criteria from other scholar-
ship requirements. For a student to
be ellg1ble for his scholarship, he
came up with the following:
• The applicant must partldpate in
cross countIy or track durtng his/
her Junior and sen10ryears at North-
ville High School.
• Show school or community
involvement.
• Must have at least a 3.0 grade
point average.
• Attend a University or college in
the state.
• Attend a personal Interview.

Township. The group will also ad- Kurtis said his goalls to be able to
dressataxabatementrequestedbya offer more than one scholarship in
high teclmology manufacturer, 015, futureyears. Heputup the first $500
looking to build in the township. of thisyear's scholarship and expects

-In the collective bargaining state-
ment we urged the board to make ev-
ery effort to settle the contract before
the June 14 election.- Baca said. -It
doesn·t look right now like that's g0-
Ing to happen so we'll have to re-
evaluate our posltlon.-

The Advocates wt1l also closely
watch the diy's DDA strategic plan,
as two members from Advocates sit
on that committee.

-It's going to be exciting, but with
apprehensJon, - Baca said ofher new
role, "'There are so many things I1ght
now that are aff'ecting publlc educa-
tion. • . there·s Just a lot of stuff on
our plate I1ght now.-

As the group nears Its one-year an-
n1versaIy, Baca said she would llke to
assess what kind of1mpact the group
has had on the community. She's
Just not sure how to measure that.

-I would like to see all of the com-
munity pull together and do what's
best for the schools; she said. -I'd
like to see the community all focused
in the same dlrection.-

Baca will be llnlshing her tenn as
chairperson of the legislative Action
Network (LAN), a group spearheaded
by the Northville Coordinating Coun-
cil of PfA/PFSA. In June. Sharon
Ferrara wt1l assume the role of
cha1rperson.

Baca is also a member of the PfA
and seJVed on the high school day
committee.

-rve Just worked my way up, - she
laughed.

Other officers elected to Advocates
were Jerry Rupley, Vice president;
Tom GudJ1tz. secretary; and Barbara
Moraski-Browne, treasurer. Ken
ReIsman, Anna Sarldstan and Nancy
Sch1eb will serve as trustees. All
terms are for one year.

and Joe Stalm1s: Northville Junior
Baseball.

Bill Pr1est and Anna Young; North-
ville Mothers Club/Ufe Members.

Rob Sullivan and Jennifer Work-
man: Northv1lle Rotary/Elroy
Ellison.

Valerie Bassin; Northville Wo-
man's Club/Grant-in-AId.

Stacey Nield: Nancy Soper.

Andy SmoJver and Alma Young:
VFW Post 4012.

StephanleSch1mpf and Marc Van-
Soest; Women's National Farm and

Garden, Northville branch.
Alii Bullock: Kevin Payne

Memorlal.

Summer IDatltute
Bethany Gengler: Michigan Tech.
Sonya Gupta; Olivet.
MIke Kapusky: M1chJgan Tech.
ErIn Maloney: Adrian.
Urvl MuJumdar: Western

M1ch1gan.
Tom Murphy; Madonna.
Julie Romine: Eastern Michigan.
DaVid RoSSing: Adrian.
Roopal VasrJ; Adrian.

New!
Early Evening Dining

Complete Dinner, from $6.95 Includes:
Entree, choice of soup or cole slaw,
ice cream or sherbet, coffee or tea.

Pasta Primavera $6.95
Salmon Cakes $7.95
Chicken Stir Fry $7.75
Broiled Scrod $8.25
Potato Encrusted Whitefish $8.95
London Broil $8.50

and morel
Sunday though Friday 4 to 6 p.m.

(313) 349-4434
Business Lunch I

Mon. - sat, 11 :30-4:00 Q
Dinner ,~

Sun. - Thurs. 4-10 A-:V
Fri Be sat 4-11 & Ch:~t4::',

• • Restlurant

41122 W. Seven Mile, 3/. Mile West of Haggerty
Major Credit Cards Honored
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denied leaving them alone for longer
than several minutes. Pollce also no-
t1ced no visible evidence of abuse or
neglect during their Investigation.

The report was turned over to the
state Department of Social services.

IPolice News

Suspects sought in robbery of township home
Northv1Ue Township Pollee are

looking for three suspects who broke
Into a Main Street home on May 18
and stole an Apple laser printer. Po·
llee say the front door to the home
was closed and locked. but a side
door had been k1cked open.

Witnesses said a brown van with
tinted windows was traveling west
bound on MaIn Street when the
driver skidded to a stop Just In time
for three suspects toJumplnside. The

suspects reportedly came from a
wooded area east of the Main Street
home.

The suspects, descrlbed as males
In their 208 with dark skin. fled the
scene In the van.

Pollce say the printer was valued
at $1,000, and damage done to the
home was estimated at $200.

ATfEIIPI'ED BREAK-IN: Township
pollee are looking for two pedestrians

who k1cked In a garage door at a resl·
dence near Winchester ElemeniaJy
on May 20.

A neighbor witnessed the two kick
In the door and enter the garage.
When the witness shouted at the two
suspects. they fled on foot from the
scene. Township police responded to
the call and found the suspects had
not entered the home, but had k1cked
In an Inter10r door, Pollce combed the
neighborhood but didn't find the

Sheriff relieves
departments of
transport duty

Area pollce departments can
spend more time crtme busting
and less time chauffeuring pris·
oners now that the Wayne County
Shertlfs Department has taken
over the latter duty.

A new program that slarted
March 22 makes shertlfs deputies
avatlable to drive prisoners to and
from court appearances. Until
now that duty was perfonned by
the city and township pollce de·
partments that made the arrests.

·It's somethlngwe've been ask-
ing the county to do for several
years: NorthvilleTownshtp Pollce
Chief Chip Snider said. "The
funds have finally l)een freed up to
allow them to buy the transport
buses:

Though his department hasn't
yet taken advantage of the new
seJV1ce,Snider said the program
will have a twofold benefit.

·It'll not only result In a cost
savings, It also frees an offieer to
stay In the community.·

The program was ln1tiated by
1.•• Wayne Wolf of the sherUfs de-
partment. according to Sheriff

Robert F1cano. It slarted small,
with Just five pollee departments,
but is expected to Include every
department In Wayne County by
June 14.

The program took effect In
Northville city May 17.

·It's a dam good idea.· Pollce
Chief Rodney Cannon said.
"You're ta1k1ng a lot of man hours.
Rather than have each depart-
ment In the county do this, it
makes more sense for the county
to pick It up:

The city pollce station has a
holding cell with a three-person
capacity, but prisoners can't be
held there for more than 24 hours.
If suspects have to be detained for
more than 24 hours, they have to
be transferred to the Wayne
County Jail.

But. according to Cannon, that
doesn't happen very often, as
most suspects are arrested for mi-
nor offenses In Northv1Ue and are
released on bond from 35th Dis-
trict Court In Plymouth.

Plymouth Township, canton
Township and Plymouth came on

line with the transport program
May 17 along with Northv1Ue. U-
vonia will be added June l.

Pollce departments around
Wayne County are generally
pleased with the new prisoner
transport service.

·So far it's worked out very well
for us: Westland officer carl
Glaser said. ·It's saVing our people
a lot of time and saVing a lot of
m1les on our cars. It keeps our
ears closer to the city and keeps
more ears available In the city."

Flcano saId that even the newly
fonned Metro Airport Pollce De-
partment will get the service, al·
though that department doesn't
appear on the start-up list Flcano
provided. Flcano opposed the
April fonnation of the airport po-
llce, which is composed of95 for-
mer sher1fi's department officers.

Statistics for April show that
the sheriffs deputies drove 7,860
m1les that month In the course of
transporting prisoners.

The only negative conunents on
the program come from Bob Shel-
don, president of Local 3317 rep-
resenting the sher1fl's department
lieutenants and sergeants. Shel-
don belleves F1cano is cutting ser-
Vices In other areas to run the new
program.

·He's doing this simply as Bob
Flcano the politician.· Sheldon
said.

However, Sheldon agreed that
·the cities really need something
Uke this, (and) I don't want to be
critical of the other police depart-
ments because they have other
needs:

suspects.

PART!' STORE BR&\][-IN:A Navt
Road party store was broken Into at
2:30 a.m. May 18, and thieves es·
caped With an estimated $2,875 In ci-
garettes, lottery UCkets and llquor.

ThIeves gained entrance to Ham-
let's Party Store, 1051 Novi Road, by
throwing a large rock through a glass
entry store on the east side of the
building. Damage to the door was es-

Umated at $250.
The robbery is reportedly similar

to a May 8 break-In at Jonna's Fine
Wines In Navt and a mid-April break'
In in West Bloomfield.

CHILDREN SAID TO BE HOllIE
ALONE: City pollee received a report
May 17 of a FalrbrookApartments reo
sident leaVing her children alone In
her unit for several hours at a time.
Pollce Interviewed the woman, who

CU1zens wUh InJOI'Tl1a1Ion aboUl the
above fncIdents are urged to call
NortJw01e City Police at 349·1234 or
Northville Township Police at
349·9400.

Ouster stuns lawyer duo
Continued from Page 1

The Kellys are questioning the leg-
ality of the board's decision to end
their contract In a closed meeting. Al-
legations that the closed-doorvote vi-
olates the state's Open Meeting Act
prompted trustees to stall a vote to
temunate the contract In publlc at a
spec1al board meeting on Friday. The
mouon was tabled until the board re-
ceives a written opln1on from its at-
torney on the legality of the ln1tial
vote.

Regardless of the legality of the
vote, Township SUpervisor Karen
Baja said it's unlikely the board will
reverse its decision to drop Kelly &
Kelly, P.C .. She said trustees were
emphatic last week thaUt was ·lneffi-
cient and too costly· to contract with
three separate attorney finns.

Trustee MarkAbbo said there was
Just too much overlap and confusion
between Kelly & Kelly, P,C. and Van-
delVeer Garzia to continue with both
Ilrms.

"There was a lot of crossover and
overlapping of responsibility, • Abbo
said Thursday, ·It became Inefficient
for two attorneys to handle what one
attorney had handled In the past..

Treasurer Rick Engelland said
farming out the township's legal bus-
iness to three separate law Ilrms was
·an experiment that Just wasn't
working out.-

Baja saId there were other com·
plaints that triggered the board's
·emphaUC- decision, but she wasn't

w1ll1ng to expand on them Thursday,
She did say. however, that com-

plaints from department heads ab-
out multiple attorneys and legal
costs also led to the board's decision
to cut back on the third firm.

"Yes, but that's all Iwill say: Baja
said when asked if there were com-
plaints about the firm's peJformance
and professionalism. ·It was a combi-
nation ofthlngs, but ultlmat~ it was
because It was Inefficient and too
costly to keep all three Ilrms:

Neither Michele nor John had any
warning the contract was InJeopardy
or near termination. Both partners
saId they had not had a s1ngle com-
plaint from the township for the pro·
secutlng work they'd been dOing
since March 1when they were hired.

"There was no Indication that
there was a problem. ·John saId.

Neither of the Kellys are buying the
board's reasonlngfor terminating the
contract. They're sh1ftfng the blame
to Baja and say she was the one hav-
Ing trouble abiding by the d1v1slon of
labor that's spelled out In each of the
three contracts.

·1don't think that the department
heads had trouble making the spUt, •
John said Thursday, ·1 don't think
Kelly & Kelly, P.C. had trouble mak-
Ing the spllt.1n fact,I don't even think
Vanderveer Carzia had trouble mak-
Ing the spllt. I think that the person
who had troublemaklng the spllt was
Karen: he saId.

·She didn't know how to make the
distinction: JOM said. ·She felt she

had to delegate eveIYthfng:
After receMng the certified letter,

JOM said he called Baja to complain.
·1 told Karen - and I don't know if

this is true or not - butI said Itlooks
Uke the guy who contributed to your
campaign is now handUng all the
legal work for Northville Township.

·1 guess my feeUng is - and It's
Just my opln1on - but I belleve Kelly
& Kelly, P.C. was Just the fall guy. I
think the Intention was that she
(Baja) was appeasing the publlc sen-
timent at the time and it was only a
matter of time that we would be
ousted:

Baja's response to John's com·
ments were plain and simple.

"Talk to the department heads:
she said Friday. ·It wasn't me.·

The sUpervisor said she never ex·
pected this to turn Into a Baja versus
Kelly & Kelly, P.C. but that's what has
happened since the certified lettel
was receiVed.

Trustee Glni Britton came to
Baja's defense and said the full board
voted unanimously to tenninate the
contract. At no time, Britton Sdld.
was it Baja's recommendation alone
to terminate the contract and for-
ward the additional work to Van·
derveer Carzia

·It wasn't personal and we dJdn \
want It to turn personal: Brlttol1
saId. ·It was a business decision

John Kelly said, ·Our feellng ",
that weweren'tgtven an Opportl.UUl~
to work through any dillicuities ..u.u
the tennlnaUon was handled poorly

Township's closed-door vote may be violation
\,Out1Dllt:CI IlOm Page !

: "01<''(; vole resUlting tram any closed-
door discussion is required to be
made In a meeting that is open to the
publlc,
, section 15.263 of the Open Meet-
:Ings Act of1976 says: ·All decisions
:of a publlc body shall be made at a
.meeting open to the publlc:

The law allows publlc bodJes to
meet In closed sessions to discuss:
• The dismissal. suspension, disclp-
Unlng, evaluation, or to hear com-
pla1nts about a student, public of-

. fleer, employee, staffmemberoflndi-
vidual agent:

• Strategy and negotiauon sesSIOns
to settle collective bargaining
agreements:
• The purchase or lease of land:
• Pending litigation:
•. An appllcation for employment or
appointment to a publlc office:
• Partisan causcuses of members to
the state legislature;
• Material exempt from discussion
or d1sclosure by state or federal
statute.

Township SUpervisor Karen Baja
malnlalns the board did nothing il-
legal, although she's awaiting a writ-
ten opln1on from the township attor-
ney. She said she's checked with
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townshlp att.omey ~l1aro tVzyz.d
n1ak ~eral lJrnes SIll(:e the <:1O!>ed
door vote, and he has verbally as-
sured her the board did nothing
illegal.

"We have a verbal legal opinion
that we are not In Violation,· Baja told
trustees at a speclal meeting Friday
morning. ·But to cover any questions
we can take fonnal action again
today:

Attorney John Kelly was at Friday
mom1ng"s meeting to contest the
closed session vote and the process
from which his firm's contract was
terminated.

·1 don't feel we need to cover our

lCU1Hlb .vo:: Vt. Guue nothing wrong.
BelJa ;,dIO ill response to Kelly's
charge that both the closed session
vote and Friday morning's meeting
were III violation of state law.

Prior to Friday's meeting, four of
the seven trustees were unclear if a
vote was taken at the closed session,
despite the unanimous roll call
SwitLler has on record.

Trustee Russ Fogg refused to com·
ment on the issue Thursday and
Trustee Barbara O'Brien didn't re-
turn a telephone call to the Record.

Treasurer Rick Engelland was the
oniy trustee who admitted to thevote.

·Yes, Iwould say it was a roll call

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
PUBLIC HEARING

SYNOPSIS
Date: Thursday, May 13, 1993
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Roed
,. Call to Order: Supervisor Baja caIJed the publIC heanng to order at 7 30 p.m.
2 Roll Call: Present: Karen Baja. SupelVlsor. Sue A. Hillebrand, Clerk, RICkEn-

galland. Treasurer. MarkAbbo. Trustee, GIOI Bntton. TrusEe. Russell Fogg. Trustee,
Barbara Strong O·Brien. Trustee.

3 Public Hearing on the Eslablishmenlol fnclusbial Development Dislricl No.2
Public input was heard and questions were answered

4. AdJoummenL Moved and supported to close the publIC hearing. Mobon car-
ried. Public Hearing closed at 8'05 p m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COM-
PLETE COpy MAY be obtained at the Northville Township Clerk'a OIflc:e,41S00
Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan 48167,

(5-26-93 NR)
SUE A. HILLEBRAND.

CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
CLOSED SESSION

SYNOPSIS

u.s. SAVINGS BONDS FOR EDUCATION GROW
ALMOST AS FAST AS KIDS DO.

L -,
Tdkl' I '';'fJ:SSAVINGS Ir~.

)l()(k ow \'9,
InAmcllci! • .BONDS '_

'·800-4US IlONO' '·800-487-2663

'.an •

Now howing er 200 hannels
~ With The New SMALLER Satellite Dish! ;"oO:H~:~

, Satelllte Syltama .. • •
, UHF & VHF Anlennas •• •...,4" ,MooM&$por1aClnema •• NOW ••

A'"~ ~ ,Surrotm Sowld Syst8ll\& • $4395,., ~ ~ I' FREE HBO Ctnamax ' Showbmel • ,.CI: 0.' TMC, DIsney & Pass .• - •
, S81M. s.rk4I & IMlaIIa1Ion • YOU OWN IT! •'" III UlIIma', Pk:Iur .. & Sowld. Guaranleed .FREE ESTIMATES."
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CHICKEN STIR ]
FRY $595
The

1f)~11Ue
1050 Benslein Road • Commerce Twp MI

Phone 669-2122 .
?u:J, ~~. ~~. e~ e~~

vote to the best of my ra:ollecUon, •
Engelland saId Friday morning.

When asked if the treasurer knew
the vote Violated the state statute, he
saId he thought the board had a
3O-day grace period before the actual
expiration of the contract to make the
motion In a publlc meeting.

·As long as we vote In an open ses-
sion within 30 days, I don't see it be·
Ing a big problem.-

TnIstee Mark Abbo saId Thursday
he wasn't convinced the board vio-
lated the law, but he said If it did the
Violation was unintentional and trus-
tees would take corrective action.

_______________ -J

EARLY BIRD SPECIALI

7 Days a Week
~om4:00p.m,· 7:00p.m, ~

ollly $7.95 for Complete Dinner at the ~

LlVONI~rrlott.
17100 L~u~1 P~rk Dnve. Livont~. Mlchill~n 48152 (313) 462-3100

• No other discounts or coupons can be applied.

outstanding
education!

cd
Our Lady of Sorrows

Middle School

Call ...4 74·8150

rts .... on

·Yes. we cIgret:<I \0 n. i\OOO:>dlO
about the decblol. Aua It oN~ the
concensUl> to tennlnale the <.'Oullacl.

·Ifwe did Violate the law. corrective
action w1ll be taken. But IIw~ !level
the IntenUon of the board to Violate:
the Open Meetings Act or the splnt 01
It:

Baja contends township attorney
Leonard KIZyzan1ak supports what
the board did behind closed dOOr!>
But Krzyzan!ak dIdn't return phon,
calls to the Record toverify that. Kr/.)'
zan1ak has also not returned re
peated calls to Baja for clarificauon

533-2090
(open 7 days a week)

SPRING TUNE-UP
$2995

Includes
, spark plug , flush fuel system
, 011change • lube control

, BladesharpenlOg
WE WILL HONOR ALL COUPONS

, . I

BRIGHTON AREA PLYMOUTH AREA
227-0999 416·5550
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SA
lOur Opinion

District must adopt
cost-cutting measures

No one likes belt tightening and per-
iods of austerity rob us of some of the ex-
tras that help enhance the quallty ofllfe.

Like it or not, however, occasional
crunch periods are an economic reallty,
and when they occur institutions must
look long and hard for ways to conselVe
precious resources.

Any time parents are charged a fee be-
fore their children can participate in ath-
1etics programs, and basic commodities
like transportation and teacher levels
are reduced - that time must necessar-
ily be identified as a period of
retrenchment.

The Northville School District is now
in the midst of such a period and, thus, it
is incumbent upon school district offi-
cials to find whatever means possible to
cut expenses and protect basic educa-
tional seIVices.

We believe one area of possible sav-
ings that should be studied is strategic
planning.

This complex and costly procedure in-
volves flying in and providing lodgingS
and car rental for a professional consul-
tant. Catering for the more than two do-
zen people involved in the planning ses-
sions can cost several hundred dollars
per meal, and records indicate the dis-
trict spent $700 on food during one
strategic planning day last October.
Other expenses include office supplies
and personnel costs.

Moreover, training instructors and
administrators in the techniques estab-
lished dUring strategic planning is
lengthy and expensive, and by the time
the bill for all the items in the ambitious

prOject is totaled, the district can find it-
self with a five-figure expense on its
hands.

The district has invested approxi-
mately $60,000 on strategic planning
since the program's inception in 1988,
and this year's Strategy I implementa-
tion could run as high as $50,000.

No one disputes the value of long-
range planning and progressive districts
such as Northville should be in the fore-
front of bold educational experiments.
But we would not want to be in a position
where we had to tell parents they had to
pay $100 for their children to take part in
the sports program, and at the same
time approve a $700 allocation for three
meals dUring one day of planning.

It might be argued that the costs in-
volved in strategic planning hardly put a
dent the district's overall budget. Maybe
so, but the general perception is that
when seIVices like teachers and trans-
portation are being cut, the least district
offiCials can do is cut or delay expensive
consultation programs.

Before you can expect people to be
understanding about painful reduc-
tions, they must see evidence that evexy-
thing has been done to cut non-essential
programs as well as the basics.
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IRiCk Byrne

Street games with an attitude
Spalding). For a bat, you use a broom handle with electrical
tape wrapped around the end for a grip.

Hitting two sewers meant you were good, and you'd get
picked early when choosing sides. Three sewers was some-
thing like godhood. Inever saw anyone do it, though we had a
Swedish kid in my neighborhood named Nils who often came
close.

F1nally, there was street hockey. There were actually street
hockey rinks In some of the neighborhood parks: a perfect
full-size hockey rink made entirely of poured concrete (even
the boards) with lines pennanently marked.

Most of the Urnewe stayed on our street, though. We used
orange plastic pucks. or crushed an aluminum can. There
was no such thing as In·line skates. Indeed, you were a seri-
ous player if your skates had urethane wheels instead of
metal.

You had to yield to traffic. Remember, we're talking a one-
way street here, with cars parked on both sides, so itwas a
narrow playing field, 15 feet at the most. This was the pre-
decessor of the 1V timeout. It was the goalie's job to shove his
net out of the way and let the car pass.

}know, because} was usually the goalie. Truth be known,.}
liked street hockey the least of the games we played. }didn t
care to buy skates. and they'd let you play goalie without
skates. Plus, }had a full set ofcatcher's equipment, so} could
look the pari even if} didn't need much protection from a
plastic puck.

The whole point of this stroll down amnesia lane ls this:
When itcomes to street games, the suburbs are no different
from the city. Sidewalks ornot, some games have to be played
In the street.

But even though taking responsibility wasn't our long suit
even when} was a kid. we knew enough that ifwe didn't call
time out and get out of the way of traffic we would. A) get run
over by a cab driver fcuz they'd do it), or B)have the prtvllege
taken away. •

Ride Byrne is copy editor for the Northville Record and the
NoviNews.

We've gotten reports that some
Novikids are playing street hockey
with a bad attitude. Harassing
pedestrians, harassing other kids.
and worst of all, not lettIng traffic
pass.

The city ordInances make it
clear that playing anything in the
street is against the rules. To their
credit, most pollce officers look the
other way as long as street play
doesn't cause complaints.

But now residents of the York-
shire Place sub are acting like someone's given them a wed·
gle. They've got a right to be peved. The kids are being pretty
arrogant about their games.

1 could say what a crummy way it is for kids to act, but
coming from an adult, they're likely to just ignore it.

So let me speak from the perspective of someone who grew
up playing In the streets In NewYork City. There were plenty
of games we could play on the sidewalks: buck-buck, box-
ball, Chinese boxball. ringaleviO, freeze tag, dodgeball, run-
nIngbases, stoopball.

But some games demanded that the action move to the
street.

Take touch football for example. We never had any doubts
about the line of scrimmage. Ifyou rubbed the edge of your
sneaker along the black tar of the street, it would actually
leave a legible mark. fd like to see the NFl. do that

Manhole covers (wecalled them -sewers1 marked the goal
lines, and parked cars were part of the playing field. They
could be both a landmark for receivers (-00 down to the gray
Buick and do a buttonhook1 or a hazard (Like the time }
broke my hand on the poInt of the tailfin on a '62 Caddy).

Stickball was another good street game. It's so popular In
the city that some places had leagues.

For the uninitiated, stickball is baseball played with a pink
rubber ball called a Spaldine {Thegood ones were made by

Hal Gould/In Passing

'At the prom'
Melissa Anti and Jay Orloff at the Northville High School prom.

IPhil Jerome

Grade inflation still growing
Noviwere grading somewhat higher than their counterparts
in other school districts prompted some angry response. and
Ieventually had to meet with a group ofNovt High School stu-
dents. ostensibly so I could see what a truly bright and ta-
lented group ofyoung people they were.

That's why Iwas particularly interested in rev1ewmgthis
year's All·Area nominations. And. sure enough. Northville
and Novtonce again led the W"dyIn 4-pointers. Once again. all
five nominees from Northville and Novt had 4·points.

(Actually. seven Northville and six Novtseniors graduated
with perfect 4-poinls. but schools were limited to Just five
nominations.)

The number of 4-pointers from the other eight schools?
Fourteen. Ten from Northville and Novi; 14 from the other
eight high schools combined.

In his column in The Detroit News. Bray compared grade
inflaUon to economic lnJ1aUon.The value of a 4·point GPA
has been debased by grade inflaUon Just as the value of the
dollar has been debased by economic inflation. he said.

In other words, an A Is not what it used to be.
The reasons for grade inflaUon? There are probably a lot of

them. For one, GPAs are important for getting into the best
colleges, and some high schools try to help their better stu-
dents get into the more presUgious universities.

For another, too many teachers, Isuspect. would rather
hand out an A then face an anm parent.

Don't get me wrong. a 4.0 GPA is sUll an outstandIng
achievement. and I certainly don't mean to diminISh anyone
who accomplished It At the same time, I qUite prefer the days
when Itmeant a lot more.

I was pleased to read Thomas
Bray's column In The Detroit News
rerently about grade Inflation at
this nation's colleges and
universities.

Citing staUsUcs from the wan
Street Journal, Bray noted that 80
percent of undergraduates at Prin-
ceton University get nothing but
A's and B's. That the mean grade at
HalVard University is a B-plus.
And that 36 percent of this year's
University of Michigan graduates

Uii~. were graduated with -honors."
The reason 1was pkased to see the column is that It was

somewhat slmllar to one} wrote just about this time last year.
We had Just published our second annual All-Area

Academic Team, and Inoted that students in Northville and
NOVihad received Significantly higher grades than their
counterparts In other school dlsUicls.

The 1992 numbers were interesting. There are a (otal of I0
high schools in HomeTown Newspapers' coverage area. and
each was asked to submit five nominaUons for the All-Area
Team,

While looking at the nominations, J observed that all five
nominees from Northville and all five r.OOl1neesfrom Novlhad
perfect 4.0 grade lJOlntaverages (GPAs).

(Actually, more students than that from each school had
4-points, but schools were limited to just five nominees for
the All-Area team.)

The 104-pointers from Northville and NOViin 1992 were In
sharp contrast with the other elght high schools. The other
eight schools had a combined total ofJust four 4-pointers.

The column suggesting that teachers In Northville and
Phil Jerome Is ~cuUve editor of The Northville Record

and HomeTown Newspaptrs.
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Deborah Faber Joan Wadsworth Steve Lloyd Jean Hansen

School board candidates line up for inspection

Help sought for senior party

continued from Plge 1

as wellas to the finestaffthat wehave
working for us.

-I also like to think that the school
board has played a part in this by
creating an envtrorunent and an at-
mosphere in which change can
occur."

Durtng her introductol)' com-
ments, Faber expressed concern over
the schooldistrict's financial picture.

"Iam veIYconcerned about the fi-
nancial viabillty of the NorthVl!le
publlc schools as we move forward.
School financing has gotten, at best.
unpredictable, and we need to focus
In on Innovative,creative ways of fi-
nancing our schools.

"I think the community In North-
ville is not willing to pay for eveIY
single program' that might be
brought to bear and I think that we
need to also have a business case
analysis in ord~r to determine what
the community wants to focus on In
eveIY aspect of the educational
forum."

Faber has two elementaIYschool
children attending Northville
schools, and has been active on sev-
eral school committees, including
the Moraine ElementaIY school im-
provement team.

Wadsworth,whohas also been ac-
tive in severa1 school groups. pre-
sented herself as a positive person
and a team player.

-I don't tear down. For better or
worse. rm a posll1veperson, maybea
rare commodity these days. It has
been said that rm too nice to be on
the school board. I hope over the
course ofthe comingweeks you come
to know me as a person W1thtlnn

By MICHelLE KAISER
Staff Writar

Volunteers for this yeMs senior
party are sending out an 50S.

-Help; begged Cheryl Cassady,
co-chairperson of the pubUcltycom-
mittee. -We need parents of high
school seniors to help.-

Cassady said volunteers are
needed tohelp finish the decorations
for the theme of this year's event.
which Iskept secret until the day be-
fore the party.

-Just dress casually; she said.
-Wehave fun doingwhat we're dOing
and it's a great way to meet other
parents."

Volunteers are Instructed to show
up at the high school after 7:30 p.m
Mondays through Thursdays.

High school seniors will learn of
the theme at their breakfast. held on

Contlnued from Plge 1

plan, unlike the previously proposed
cady deck expansion, does not pro-
vide parking for the proposed Long
retail/office project on West MaIn. To
make that project a reality, he said, a
new deck may have to be buill on the
pubUc lot north of West Maln.

"Instead of one good deck. we're
goingtohavea bunch ofsmaller com-
promise decks; he said. ~t's not
the way to go at all ... We're com-

Continued from PIle 1

needed todetermine how such an as·
sessment W1ll be spread among
downtown property owners,

Under a tentative plan unveUedby
the city adminiStration May 17, the
CIty's downtown property owners
would be assessed a total of
$226,000 over II years, Aboul
$31.000 would be assessed the first
year, and the total assessment would
drop to$13,000 by the final year. The
figure represents less than sIXper·

the day before graduation. Com- their reunion if they don't go to this.-
mencement ceremonies will take The party will begin at 9:30 p.m,
place June 11. about 30 minutes after graduation

Dress rehearsal will be held from ceremonies and will end around 4
7:30-8:30 a.m. June 10 and break- a.m W1tha buffet breakfast. Once a
fast.whichissponsoredbythejunlor student enters the party, he or she
class, will be served at 8:30. A short can't leaveunless a parent signs him
skit. which will giveaway the theme or her out. Then, they can't return.
of the party, will take place at 8:45 Some traditional events at the se-
a.m WhileinVItations and theme T- nlor party have included a casino In
shirts will be handed out. the media center and a band or disc

caps and gowns will then be jockey. In the past, magicians,
distributed. mimes, hypnotists and handwrtUng

-At that point the excitement level analysts have made appearances at
Is so high: Cassady said. the party.

She also reminded parents to en· Th t to tte d the sentor-onlycourage their graduating children to e cos a n
attend the party. Projected alten- party Is $30 per student. The money
dance is at about 85 percent light Is used to covercosts of the event. in-

cluding entertainment andnow. d ti
-We'dlike to make It 100percent.- ecora ons.

Cassady said. "It's the cool thing to For more Information, or to make
do. They'll be very disappointed at reservations, call Bev at 349-7402.

convictions.
-I don't think my niceness wI1l pre-

vent me frombeing effective.Perhaps
It could even be an asset.

-IUstento lots ofpeople. Idon't rely
on a small group of friends. As a
board member, Iwill continue to take
the time to Usten."

Wadsworth has two elementaIY-
aged children and one In preschool.
She has served as a room parent and
class volunteer at Amerman Elemen-
taIYandlsa member ofthe PfACoor-
Indating Council.

The candidates were asked to give
their views on the school board's re-
cent decision to delay the opening of
Thornton Creek ElementaIY,and the
answers produced both support for
and opposition to the move.

"I don't think the board of educa-
tion had any choice when they made
the decision to not open Thornton
Creek,"Faber said. -Perhaps another
school should have been lookedat as
far as closing. However,when the Ji-
nanclallnformation came down from
the state the board of education was
working on a veIYtight Urneframe."

Wadsworth's response differed
from Faber's.

"I do think the school board had
someoptions, and Inmy viewthe bet-
ter choice would have been to open
Thornton Creek ElementaIy School.

~e reason I beUevethat is be-
cause my consideration and the fig-
ures suggest lhat had the board cho-
sen to open Thornton Creek rather
than Moraine, we could have kept
that four school confi,l!urationfor a
number of years, thereby saving a
fair amount of money.

.My concern Is that next year
when wego to approach this decision

promising our future."
Word admitted that he found It

"difficult to defend a two-deck prop·
osal,· but insisted lhat the plan does
not compromise the city's future
since both decks can be expanded In
the future.

Mitlman also sought a joint meet-
Ing among the councll, DDA and
Northville StrategiC Planning Coun-
cU,a moveWord agreed to If it could
be scheduled before July I.

cent of the project's $3.2 millioncost.
Thecitywould contribute an equal

percentage 10 the project. SlnWl [)e.
velopment, buUders of MainCentre
and the proposed cadyCentre deve·
lopment. would be assessed
$493,000 over 10yearswhiletheba-
lance of the project would be funded
through tax captur1.ng.

A special assessment dIstrict
would be established, bordered by
Griswold, Hutton, commercial prop·
elies on either side of Dunlap and
Wing, Center and Seven MUeRoad.

we'llbe one year closer to the time at
which we would have had to open
Thornton Creek and I think the ten-
dency wI1l be to go ahead and open
fiveschools. whereas in my thinking
weprobablycould have hung in there
With four schools for a number of
years."

Hansen. who voted With her col-
leagues in opting not to open the new
elementaIY, defended the board's
decision.

-It would have cost an additional
$45.000 to run a fourth school if
Thornton Creek was one of the
schools rather than Moraine, Money
is a big consideration."

Hansen added that the c:xIsting
elementaIYschools will have enough
room to house next year's grade
school population, but she acknow-
ledged things will be tight at Silver
Springs, In particular.

Lloyd admitted that the school
board was in a tough spot, but said
Improperplanning contributed to the
problem

"Ikind offeelUkeweshot ourselves
In the fool We're really in a damage
control mode. We backed ourselves
Into the crowded situation at Silver
Springs prlmarlly because ofour lack
of analysis and planning up front.·

Lloydwas also critical ofthe school
board when asked about the board's
decisionlast winter not to implement
the Drug Abuse Reslstence Educa-
tion (DARE} program.

-Idon't think wegaveitafairshake
to determine whether or not It really
is for us. I think It may be. but what
bothered me Il105twas the way the
process was used. The board used
the process system that was not well
understood by the community, and

from my viewpoint. when I went to
the board meeting I did not hear a
clear business case presentaUon on
it.-

Hansen again stood up for the
board, saytng there were good rea-
sons for not adopting the program.

-I think the DARE program Is a
very good program. It's received rec-
ognIUon.The reason we did not con-
formlt toNorthvillewas that we teach
the same things, the same lessons,ln
the Michigan Health Model. We
thought this would be a duplication
of what we were dolng.-

Wadsworth discussed the nature
of the DARE controversy.

-I guess I think there was fault on
both sides. Ithink when we're ta1king

about changing things or when I'm
Interested in making change I think
you have to have people buy in to
what you're doing. Sometimes you
have to go slow and sometimes you
have to let peopleadd their ownIdeas
In to your idea.

-I think this is an example where
both sides, In retrospect. could have
done things a little bit differently."

Faber, too, had words of crltlcism
for the way the situation was
handled.

~e community saw a process
dUling that whole presentation that
they didn't like, that they did not find
Invitingand, Infact. found inUmidat-
Ing. A3 a potential board member, I
certainly will not tolerate thal

-I have canvassers going house to
house and one of the things we have
heard, qUite frankly, is that they
would like to see additional drug edu-
cation Information."

The hour-long debate was video-
taped and will be shmvn n<\ Ornn!com
cable Channel 15at 7 p.rn. May25,4
p.m May 26, and 8:30 p.rn. June I.

The program also will be cablecast
on MetrovislonChannel 12at 4 p.m
June 4 and 6 p.rn. June 9.

The local chapter of the League of
Women voters will sponor a second
debate Monday. June 7.

Northville Board of Education
members are not paid for their
services.

Mittman also asked that both
parking plans be presented at the
June 21 meeting, a suggestion that
found favor W1ththe councU.

But later In last Monday's meet-
Ing, Chief Financial Officer Mark
Christiansen suggested that review-
Ingboth plans maybe a pointless ex-
ercise by June 21. If Proposal A pas-
ses, he said, thecouncUshouldsettle
on a special assessment figureand a
deck plan "veIYsoon after June 7, If
not June 7."

Q14e Nnrtl1uille 1Secnr~

Michigan's
Best

Community
Newspaper

• Again• •

That's right, again. For the second consecutive year the Michigan
Press Association bestowed its prestigious 'Michigan's Best'
Award on the Northville Record in its 1992 Better Newspaper
Contest. (For weekly newspapers with 5,000 to 15,000 circula-
tion). And we're even prouder to be a two-time winner of the 'Mi-
chigan's Best' award than we were the first time we received the
honor in the 1991 Better Newspaper Contest. And here's another
thing that hasn't changed. Our greatest satisfaction continues to
come from being an integral part of the Northville community ...
giving you the type of newspaper you want and need. In other
words, we're proud to be your hometown paper.

The district would be dMded Into
three 1.onesbased on their proximity
to the twonewparking decks on cady
and Ccnter, and their perceivedben·
efit from the proJt:et,

Citybusiness owners protested an
earlier $6.1 million finanCingplan to
buUd a three·level deck on cady.
Under that plan, they would have
been assessed a total of$1.1 ml11ion.

City officials stin plan to finance
the project through a general obUga-
tion bond that would be voted on by
city reSidents.
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HomeTown Newspapers encourages
readers to recycle their newspapers
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IEleanor Be Ray Heald/Wine i
Wine of Alsace
gets elegance
from the earth

Alsace Is a French wine region sandwiched
between the Vosges Mountains and the Rhine
RIver. It Js truly one of the most beauUful
places in France. if not the world,

Half-Umbered houses are decorated With
flowers and mountaJn castles overlook the vin-
eyards below. People With Germanic-sounding
names speak French (they are French} and
make deUcious white wines that are refreshing
and crisp when young, yet may age better than
many more-famous red wines from Burgundy

. and Bordeaux.
Creation of Alsace wines is a finely tuned

craft. The wines are not blends; they stand
alone as Single grape varieties With the multi-
tude of Alsace soil types detennlnlng the char-
acter of indMduai wines, so clearly distin-
guished in the taste.

SoU dilTerences among vineyards growing the
~'!1e grape offer ~n ("X('f'ptlonal variety of tastes
Within the same varietal

Alsace producers recognized the importance
of vineyard location and soil types properly
matched to grape varieties in 1935, but the
ravages of two world wars left them Without a
legally organized system of appellations unUl
1975.

An Alsace Grand Cru vineyard is located on
an exceptional site where soU, climate and ex-
posure unite to produce the best possible re-
sources for the vine. The only grape varieties
that may be grown in Alsace Grand Cm viney-
ards are riesling. gewurztraminer, tokay pinot
grts and muscat.

All Alsace wines are 100 percent varietal.
This means they are made from the one grape
variety llsted on the label. In contrast, Califor-
nia wines must contaJn 75 percent of the var-
ietal named on the label

At Domaine Zlnd Humbrecbt. wine produc-
tion is predicated on Grand Cm place names.
allowlnlt the wines, their origins and terrolr to
speak through the wines.

1be best classuic';;tlon syst;~ -Indicate the
specific Origins of the wine: said OIMer, the
13th generation of Humbrecht \\1nemakers.
"'That is true in Burgundy. In Alsace, we have
a Wstol)' of wine, but not a hlstol)' of Grand
Cm vineyards, After World War II. the Alsace
vineyards were so badly damaged from the
bombing that it took unUl the 19605 to regain
the former prestige of the region's wines.·

To fully appreciate the wines of Zind Hum-
brecht, the consumer needs to understand the
influences of terroir, the French term denoting
much more than Just the soil.

The vineyard known as Herrenweg has the
advantage of an exceptionally hot, dry microcli-
mate and long hows of sunlight. The gra~s ri-
pen early In the rocky soils, are precocious in
their youth, and best consumed when young.

Continued on 2

WINE SELECTION OF THE WEEK

Ifyou regularly read thewlne selections, you know
thatwe seldom getvery exdted about chardonnay, In
a recent blind tast1ng, we discovered few that made
us sit up and take noUce, 1991 FIsher Vineyards
Coach Insignia Chardonnay ($16) Is the best wine
made by Michigan na~ Fn:d F1sher at his Sonoma
County wIne!Y,

Other chardonnays to note are: 1991 Edna Valley
WIneyard ($15) and BerInger PrIvate Reserve l$20J.

Some exceptional cabernet sauvignOOSare: 1989
Mazzocco ($15); 1990 Joseph Phelps ($19);
1988Shafcr Hlllslde Select-dynamite flavors ($35),
1\vo Fetzer VIneyards Winners: 1990 Barrel Select
ZlnfMdei ($10)and 1990 Petit Syrah Reserve ($13).

FOOD
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Makin~
Yippee
Self-made chef
wows visitors
at Marketplace
By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

The TwelveOaks Hudson's roped a good one when
they added Karen O'Daniel to their stable In the Mark-
etplace dell.

Early InMay,O'Danieiearned top honors fora recipe
ofher own creation, made from ingredients in stock at
the Marketplace gounnet shop.

-Wehad a MexicancookoffWiththree chefs from the
differentHudson's, - said O'Daniel."Therewas one from
the restaurant. one from Northland, and one from the
Marketplace, which was me,-

The rules were simple: come up Witha Mexicandish
made only from products available in the store. Cus-
tomers were then gtven a chance to sample the dishes,
and voted for their favorite recipe.

O'Daniel's Southwest Cactus Spread came out the
WInner,eamlngher a prize package fromHudson's and
an engraved plaque.

Admittedly,O'Danielcame prepared for the co~test.
-I started exper1menting In the back kitchen, she

said. -We sell the cactus Salsa from the El Paso Chili
C'Ompany. so I got _a_basiC aT!1c,!lokedip and experi-
mented with It."

The result is a fabulous hot party dip that packs a
little fire and a dash ofcolor.That it's an artistic creation
Is no accident. since O'DanleI's background Is in de-
sign. The BloomfieldHiIIs native graduated from the
Kendall School of Design in Grand Rapids.

-rm reallyan ad designer by trade; she said, -when I
couldn't find a Job I got into this. I've taken classes at
Schoolcraft. but the rest is on-the-job training mostly. J
cook at home a lot and read a lot of cookbooks:

The competition was part of Hudson's "Ylppee·I-Ay"
celebration which tookplace at the Eastland, Westland,
Oakland Malland TwelveOaks stores Aprl126 through
May 2. In addition to the contest. Chef Cornellus
O'Donnell, author of Comlng Designjor Uving Cook-
book. and Gounnet magazine sous chef Lori Walther
made speCial appearances and gave cooking
demonstrations.

VIsitors had an opportunity to learn Western llne
dances and live south-of-the-border music lent atmo-
sphere to the event.

Ove!' 800 customers tasted the chefs' recipes and
voted for the W1nnIngrecipes at the four stores.

winning at the Eastland store was Karl Larson repre-
senting the Southland Hudson's W1thher Southwest
vegetarian Enchiladas. Geno V!ar's Southwest Pan
Barbecue took honors at the Westland store. Michigan
Ski CountI)' Chiliby Loretta Sturdivant of the Fairlane
Hudson's topped the field at the Oakland Mall.

The W1nnIng dishes follow:

SOUTHWEST CACTUS SPREAD
Karen O'Danlel

Twelve Oaks MaD
1Jar ofCactus Salsa from the El Paso Chilicompany
1 cup grated pannesan cheese
1 cup shredded monterrey jack
1 cup mayonnaise
dash of garUc salt
2 tablespoons chopped green onions
4 ounce can diced green chiUes
4 ounce can sllced black ollves
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Above, Mariachi Noventa en-
tertained the crowd at Hud-
son's Marketplace in Twelve
Oaks. Meanwhile, visitors
gobbled up Southwest cactus
Spread prepared by Karen
O'Daniel.

Heat ovento 375 F. in 1~ quart casserole dish, com-
bine all ingredients, Bake uncovered 20 to 30 minutes
or until slightly browned and bubbly. Serve WithLone
Star Grill blue com chips.

SOUTHWEST VEGETARIAN ENCHILADAS
Karl Larson

Southland Mall

Add remaining oUto skillet. heat to moderate and
cooktorUllasone at a time for 5 seconds to soften thern.

Fill W1thsome of the vegetables and 3 tablespoons
cheese. Roll and top W1thsalsa. Top W1thremaining
cheese. Bake at 350 F for 20 minutes.

SOtTrHWEST PAN BARBECUE
GeDo VIar

Westland IIaJl
I teaspoon Colavita Pepperollo oil
4 ounces raw chicken breast. pork loin or beef ten-

derloin, in thin strips
I tablespoon green onion
2 ounces green chili
1 6- to 8-inch flour torUlla
3 ounces Chili Con Queso rice (recipe below)
2 ounces Tequila Barbecue sauce -
2 ounces Cactus Salsa

Heat saute pan, add 011 and selected meat. Cookto %
done. Add green onion and barbecue sauce. Hcat
through and pour Into center of flour tortilla. Top W1th
green chili and tuck fold torU11a,Place Con Queso lice
on ~ of plate, With fold down, place torUllaon top of
lice. Garnish tortilla Withcactus Salsa. On leaf lettuce,
place stuffed tomato.

cmu CON 9UESO RICE

I ounce Chili Con gueso Dip
3 ounces white rice
1 ounce heavy cream

Combine all ingredients In saute pan. Heat through
and reduce mixture onto china plate.

Continued on 2

Sauce
3 tablespoons minced onion
3 tablespoons minced green bell pepper
3 tablespoons minced celClJ'
2 teaspoons minced garUc
2 tablespoons oUveoU
8 ounces drained canned tomatoes
1 16-ounce Jar Lone Star salsa

Fi1lIng
y. cup thinly sliced onion
1 red bell pepper, sliced thin
1 green bell pepper, sUced thin
3 tablespoons El Paso ChiUcompany cactus Salsa
0/. cup peanut 011

8 6-lnch blue com torUllas (substitute yellow If
necessazy)

0/. pound shredded monterrey Jack
Y. pound shredded cheddar

Tomake sauce, saute vegetables Inollve011 until soft.
Add tomaloes and salsa and simmer for 20 minutes.

To make the fi1Ung,saute the sUcedvegetables In Y.
cup peanut oU, until softened, transfer With slotted
spoon to paper towels to drain. When drained, place In
bowl and mix with cactus salsa.

IChef Mary Brady

If I knew what I know now about service
Iwas a wait-

ress In a prevt-
ous life, In fact,
It was a very lu-
cmtlve profes-
sion and paid

" for much of my
~ schooling. I
1 Wishthat I knew

then what I
know today, , .

The number
one obstacle for

- .M • many waitres-
ses Js they don't consider Ita career, That's
pretty JnausplcioUS fora professIOn that Is
the Jargestemployerln the U,S,TheJobJsa
means to an end, not long term. as In my
case, to pay for an education,

) never, never thought about being a
-specla11st- 15 years ago, Too bad.) could

have made a lot more money. In were walt-
resslng for a liVing today I'd do It
d1fferent.ly.

FIrst of all, my attitude would be dm-
matically altered from the one that I
possessed what now seems Uke eons ago.
I'd consider my -station- or assigned
tables my own personal business, An en-
terprise that provided a very, very good in-
come with mln1rnal input ofUme and effort
and best of all no capital investment.
Think about It. an individual contractor
With the potential to do extremely well.

My next step would be to assess the
workability of my venture, Are all the tools
that I need at my finger tips, Is It clean, set
up comfortably for my customers? The
tables don't wobble and the salt and pep-
per shakers are full, Seats and floors are
free of crumbs. Ash trays spotless and ac-
cessible. Side stations prepped with all of

the Items necessary to insure proper ser-
Vice rr.I.p.S.).

Personally, Ifind there Is nothing more
irritating than siting at a table that rocks
every Ume you move. Or having to bmsh
off a dirty chair before sitting down. I'd
make sure that Iwas lOO-percent familJar
with the menu, With each Item. Each
spice, Each Itsy, bltsy detail. I'd know
what Ingredients were included In every
dish, evel)'speclaL And then I'd tasle them
all so that I'd be able to make recommen·
datlons to my guests.

And, the wine llst, I'd learn It forward
and backward. Again, to facUllate my
knowledge and that of my patrons.

Why Is It that so often when askJng a
server for his or her suggestions, the reply
Is "We're not allowed to eat here. - Pretty
stupid on the owner's part, Or, "Idon't like
fish (orwhatever). so l\re never tried It." Or,
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• • •
"I forgot to check what soup there Is today,
I'll go look.- A sure sign that this person Is
not competent, and worse yet doesn't care.

Not knowing and not caring are two ex-
tremes.1 can UveWiththe first, not the sec-
ond, We all work to make money. As a
salesperson, any waitress or walter Is paid
mainly by commission. Why would they
ever not know their product? It blows my
mind!

And, most Important Is atUtude. Sev-
eml quotes to ponder. "Moods are the lux-
ury of the customer - not you." A cus-
tomer does not care, and should nol be
subjected to the type of day you've had. A
positive, upbeat personality will do won·
d'!rs fortips. There Is a direct correlation to
the amount of happy customers,

Recently, Tom and 1 happened Into a
small comer bar-restaurant In a nearby
town, Wedidn't stay long. Both of the pee.

pie working complained non-stop about
what the staff on the prevtous shift ne-
glected to do. They didn't care about us,
Just about moaning and griping. Not
happy campers.

Our tip reflected It.As a customer) don't
want to hear how much money the walter I
ress didn't make last night. Or about the
weirdo people sitting at table 24. As an
owner, I better not hear It.

As a final note I'd like to remind my staff
about a few things. Remember the
M.M.F.I. rule. ·Make me feel Important."
There Is nothing more dramatic than re-
membering customer's names, likes and
dlsUkes. And, unfortunate but true, -you
never get a second chance to make a good
first impreSSion." So do It right from the
start.

NorthvUle resident Mary Brady Is a certl.
fied ~lve cheJ and co-owner oj Dia.
mond Jim Brady's in NovL

ct. «~ . , ._----~-
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The Refrigerator Door
'The Re.frigeralor Dou"1s a list of comJ.Tl(} eoents and short notes

about jood and drink. If you have an event planned or a brief an·
nouncement you would IJke l11cluded here. send U care ofthts news-
paper. 104 W. Maln Street. NorthuUIe. Mich.. 48167. Photos and other
artworlc are welcome.

WEIGHT WATCHERS AT HUDSON'S: Sununer recipes pre-
sented by WeJght Watchers noon to 1:30 p.m. May 25, at the Twelve
Oaks Hudson's: May 26, Oakland Hudson's: and May 27 Fairlane
Hudson's.

CHEF GOES KROGERlNG: Master Chef Jeffrey GaMel, dJ-
rector of the culinary arts department at SChoolcraft College, will
teach cooking classes at Kroger's noon to 1:30 p.m. and 2:30-4 p.m.
Saturday. June 5 at the Fann1ngton H1l1s Kroger on 1\ve1ve Mlle
Road and Halstead. There Is no charge for these classes. Chef Ga-
briel will present a low-calorie, low-cholesterol menu of easy-to-
prepare Items. CompllmentaJy coffee, menus and recipe cards will
be avallable for class partlclpants.

SCHOOLCRAFT INSTRUCTOR HON"
ORED: Congratulations to Leopold SChaelJ, certlfied master chef,
and chef Instructor at SChoolcraft College. He was named Central
Regional Chef of the Year by the AmeJ1can CulJnary Federation Inc.

The American CulJnary Federation Is the largest professional
organization for cooks and chefs In the nation. It IS compJ1sed of
more than 20.000 members In 261 chapters throughout the United
States and the Caribbean.

SchaelJ. one of four regional winners, will go to the American
Cullnary Federation National Convention and have a chance to be-
come the national Chef of the Year.

PRODUCE POINTERS: Here are some produce pointers from
"Frultand Vegetable News," a publication of the Produce Marketing
Association.
• Todetermlne Ifa mango Is rtpe. snlffthe stem end; there should be
a pleasant scent A light scent IS just fine. but no aroma usually
means no flavor.

Iflt smells a bit sour or alcoholic, the mango has begun to fennent
and should not be eaten. When held In the palm of your hand, the
mango should yield slJghtly to pressure (much 1lke a ripe peach).
Mangos do not do well In the cold; rtpen them at room temperature
and eat as soon as possible
• Prune puree can be used In a one·for-one substitution (l cup pu·
ree for 1 cup butter) In brownie. cake, and cookie recipes. You will cut
fat 75 to 99 percent and boost vitamlns, minerals and fiber at the
same time.

~ • Kiwi frult. once known as Chinese goosebeny, can be eaten dJ·
• rectly out of hand without peelJng it. The peel IS edible. Some people
• rub off a little of the fuzz. others don't.~·...~ TAKE TIME FOR BREAKFAST: Take time for breakfast. Re-
i cent research suggests that eaUng a good breakfast not only en-
~ hances your ability to concentrate and do physical work In the mom-
~ ing hours, but also may help you malntaln or lose weight.
~ Well nourished 9 to 11year-olds made fewer errors In problem
~ soMng when they ate breakfast than when they skipped it. Children

,~. who skipped breakfast ate more heavily later In the day and were
more I1ke1y to be obese than children who regularly ate breakfast

~ Both high school age and adult breakfast skippers were more1 1lkely to have high blood cholesterol levels than regular breakfast
eaters.

For a free copy of "First Things First - Making Breakfast Work
ForYou,· the latest addJtion to the Quaker Oats Company's Healthy
Dialogue series oflnformaUon-packed brochures -send your name
and address (no postage required) to: Healthy Dialogue, First'Thlngs
First. Depl HD·7, 1147 W. Jackson, Chicago. IL 60607.

..~..

KITCHEN GLAMOR CLASSES: Novi's Kitchen Glamor store
hosts a series of drop-In classes Tuesdays at 1 p.m. and 7 p.m. dur-
Ing the next several weeks. The fee for most of the classes Is $3.

With all of the classes, reCipes are provided free, and there will
be small portion tasting. Everyone 15 welcome.

Kitchen Glamor IS located In the Novi Town Center. Call
380-8600 for more Information.

HOME CANNING: Ifyou've promised yourself each year that
you would learn how to can foods properly, this is the time to start.

The Oakland County Cooperative Extension Is now ofTeoog a
seven-week correspondence Food Preservation Course for $15 to
cover maU1ng and pooted charges.

The various lessons Include complete Information on food
safety; canntng onaw acid and high acid foods; plcklJng and jam and
jelly preparation; freezing and drying of foods. The lessons are'
maned every two weeks to your home so you can work at your own
place. Complete background materta1s and recipes are provided.
There Is even a quiZ at each lesson's end foryou to see what you have
learned. -

For enrollment Information and other food and nutrition, food
safety and food preservaUon quesUons, call the Food and Nutrition
HotlJne, Monday-Friday, 8:30-5. 858-0904.

OUVE OIL B01UNE: If you've ever wondered about the
"heart-healthy" benefits of olJve on, call the International Olive OU
Council hot Une. The hot Une IS open 9 a.m. to 5 p.rn. Monday
through Friday, Eastern time. can 1·800-232-6548.

AMERICAN HARVEST CLOSED: Schoolcraft College's
AmeJ1can Harvest Restaurant Is now closed for the summer. The on-
campus restaurant. which features gourmet specialties prepared by
SChoolcraft's Master Chefs and Cullnary Arts students will reopen
this fall when classes resume.

DOWnIE FOOD PYRAMID: Want to know what you should
eat to stay healthy? 'The Food Guide Pyramid, beyond the Basic
Four," a new brochure. helps answer thIS question. The brochure
condenses the Information from the U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture's (USDA) booklet 'The Food Guide Pyramid" and features the
new food guJde graphic on the elements of a healUty diet

The brochure was developed by the Food Marketing InsUtute In
cooperation with the USDA. For a copy: send a check or money order
for $1 payable to the SUpeJ1ntendent of Documents, to Consumer
Information Center. Department 159·Y, Pueblo, Colo. 81009.

RECIPES WANTED: A new feature Is appearing in the Crea-
tive Dining section of thIS paper. Known as HomeTown Cooking, it
will fealure recipes contributed by readers. With that In mind. we'd
like to take this time to ask that anyone with a reCipe that they'd 1lke
to share with all their neighbors In the Northv1lle/Novi area please
send It. along with your name, address, and phone number, to
HomeTown Cooking. 104 W. Main St.. Northv1lle, MI 48167.

Any recipe will do. Perhaps you have a dtnnerume favoJ1te. or a
recipe for bread that's been passed down through your fam1ly for
generations, or maybe Justa good, fast work-night cost-cutter. Send
it In, and well feature It on these pages.

GOT A QUESTION? CALL THE HOTLINE: Have you ever
wondered If some of the leftover food In your refJ1gerator Is safe to
eat? Or have you been puzzled over directions In a reCipe? What's
safe to take to a piCnic?

-POnder no more,· said Sylvia Trellman. home economist for the
Oakland County Cooperative Extension Service.

The Food and NutJ1tion HoWne Is ready and W1l1lngto answer all of
your food-related questions. -We are all ready with the very latest
USDA recommendations," said Treilman. So Ifyou haven't "canned"
for a whJ)e and are unsure of what to do, Just give them a call 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.m.. Monday through Friday at 858-0904.
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!oS cup sugar
2 teaspoons bak1ng powder
!oS teaspoon baking soda
!oS teaspoon salt (optional)
% cup chopped dates or raisins
2 eggs
!oS cup vegetable oil
~ cup mashed ripe banana (about

2 medium)
~ cup orange JUice
1 teaspoon vanJl1a
2 teaspoons grated orange peel

Glue (optlcmaJJ
!II cup powdered sugar
3 to 4 teaspoons orange Juice
!II teaspoon grated orange peel

Heat oven to 350 degrees F. For
bread, grease and flour bottom only
of 9- by 5-lnch loaf pan. Combine
flour. oats. sugar, bak1ng powder,
baking soda. salt and dates: set
aside. Beat eggs and oil with fork or
W1rewhisk. b!ending thoroughly. Mix
in banana. orange juice, vanilla and
orange peel. Add to dry 1ngred1ents,
mlxlng Just untll moistened.

Bake 60 to 70 mlnUtes or untll
wooden pick inserted incentercomes
out clean. Cool 10 mlnutes; remove
from pan. Cool completely.

For glaze, combine powdered su-
gar, orange Juice and orange peel.
Dri2zle evenly over loaf. Makes 12
servings.

Nw~~nm~~1~2~bif.
Calorl.es300. calorlesfrornfat 99. pro-
tein Sg, carbohydrate 479. totalfat
11g, saturated fat 2g. cholesterol
35mg. dietary jlber 2g. sodium
12Omg.Percent calorlesfromfat: 33.

Time out for a Sunday breakfast

Alsace wines boast elegant flavor

It's Sunday. the one day of the
week when most of us have the lux-
wy of starting the day slowly and
spendJng tUne with famIJy or friends
- over a relaxed breakfast.

On weekday momtngs, we usually
eat ina rush. before dashing out the
door. On the weekends, when tUne Is
on your side. "breakfast with Its easy,
wholesome honesty Is an opportun-
Ity to be with and share oneself with
frtends and faml1y." according to Ma-
rion Cunningham. author of The
BreaJifast Book.

One way to ease Into Sunday
breakfast Is to relax over a freshly
brewed cup of coffee while a made·
from'scmtch breakfast bread bakes
In the oven. Even if you have lJltle
baking experience, you're sure to find
simple, homey colTeecakes well
wlthlnyourcapablllUes. They'retypl-
cally mixed ina single bowl. baked in
a stng1e pan and served warm.

Very Beny Breakfast Cake, deve-
loped in the Quaker Kitchens With
weekend breakfasting in mind. olTers
easy preparation along with old-
fashioned Jlavor. A crispy, crumbly
oat streusel topping covers a moist
and tender oatmeal cake swirled with
raspbeny preserves and dotted with
blueberries.

Use either quick or old-fashioned
oats. whlchever you happen to have
on hand. BothcontJ1butewholesome
goodness to this llght-textured cof-
feecake, By using reduced-fat sour
cream and egg whites in place of
whole eggs. YOU'lltrim both fat and
cholesterol.

Ifyou prefer to make breakfast a
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more substantial meal by adding a
beny·topped bowl of oatmeal or an
omelet to the menu. choose a break·
fast bread that benefits from being
baked ahead. Banana Orange Date
Loaf will slice more easily and have a
more developed flavor Iflt's allowed to
cool completely. wrapped and stored
ovemtghL

Good-for-you oats replace part of
the flour In this moist breakfast
bread, and the combination of fruits
gives It a tropical flavor. The Simple
orange glaze Is optional.

The coffee (or tea) and Juice that no
Sunday breakfast can be without
also deserve to be dressed up. Try an
overslzed cup of cafe au lail (strong
coffee and steamed milk). foam-
topped cappucelno. brewed spiced
tea or cafe mocha (strong coffee and
hot chocolate). Freshly squeezed or-
ange Juice Is always a winner. but
don't overlook more exotic Juices like
guava and mango or a Juice blend.
Then sit back and enJoy the momlng
- and each other.

VERY BERRY BREAKFAST CAKE
Streusel

!II cup oats (qUick or old-
fashioned, uncooked)

Yo cup sugar
3 tablespoons margarine, melted
Yo teaspoon ground cinnamon

Coffeecake
1 cup sugar
Yo cup (l sUck) margarine,

softened
4 egg whites or 2 eggs
One 8-ounce carton light sour

cream

1 teaspoon vanilla
l!oS cups all·purpose flour
~ cup oats (qUick or old-

fashioned. uncooked)
2 teaspoons bak1ng powder
!II teaspoon baking soda
!II cup raspbeny preserves
~ cup fresh or frozen bluebemes

For streusel. combine all ingre-
dients: mix well. set aside.

Heat oven to 350 degrees F. For
coffeecake, spray 9·lnch square bak·
Ing pan with vegetable oil cooking
spray or grease lightly. Beat sugar
and margarine untll fluffy. Add eggs.
sour cream and vanilla; miX untll
smooth . .Add combined flour. oats.
baking powder and baking soda: miX
Just untll blended. Spread into pre-
pared pan. Spoon preserves over bat-
ter: sWirl through balter with knife.

Sprinkle bluebemes evenly over
balter. Sprinkle streusel over blueb-
emes. Bake 50 to 55 minutes or until
wooden pick Inserted In center comes
out clean. Serve wann. Store tightly
covered at room temperature. Makes
12 servings.

Nutritionlrifonnation:1!' 2 of re-
cipe. Calories 330. calories from fat
126. protein 6g. carbohydrate 48g.
totalfat 14g, satumtedfat 3g. c1VJles-
teral 5mg. dietary.fiber 2g. sodiwn
2501T¥1.Percent calDries fromfat: 37.

BANANA ORANGE DATE BREAD
Bread

2!11 cups all-purpose flour
1cup oats (quick or old -fashioned,

uncookedl

Gewurztramlner grown in Herrenweg has a de-
licate aroma without aggressive fruit and spice. A
Zlnd Humbrecht Gewurztramlner Herrenweg rep-
resents a good Introduction for those who have
little lasting experience with Alsace
gewuntramtner.

The Brand vineyard is composed ofhard granite
and mica with deep ferUle soils relalnlng the heal
of the day. RiesUnggrown In Brand produces a de-
llcate wine with elegant body and low acidity.

The Clos SL Urbain vineyard Is the most south-
erly vineyard in Alsace. With stony. volcanlc soU.
Here, riesling and tokay-plnol grts produce wines
with racy acidity that accounts for their ageablllty.

The wines are full and powerful yet balanced, with
remarkable fruit and finesse.

The vineyard known as Clos Hauserer Is noted
for Its nesllnggrown in limestone soil. "Wines from
this vineyard always have a hlgh acidity, austere
fruit and good agtng potentla1: Humbrecht said.
""Theydon't show well to nonJ1esllng lovers who
don't understand a wine from an austere tenolr.·

The semIcontlnental cl1mate of Alsace, with Its
reduced ralnfall and sunny. warm autumns Is
suited to the deve10pmentofpourrtture noble (also
known as boyIytIs cinerea or noble rot) which con-
centrates fruil sugars in the grapes to produce a
sweet. dessert-style wine. These wines are pro-
duced only in great years and are mown as Ven-
dange Tardive and selection de Grains Nobles.

There Is truly no better way to end a meal than
with a rich Alsace dessert-style wine.

The wines of Z1nd Humbrecht are remarkable
for their character and Jlavor. We tasted a collec-
tion of 20 recently released and available wines
with Olivier HumbrechL We thinkyou'll agree that
these wines are masterpieces of liqUid art.
• 1991 Plnot D'Alsace, Plnot Blanc ($17).
• 1991 RiesUng 1\trtkhelm ($20).
• 1991 Riesling Herrenweg ($23).
• 1991 Gewurztramlner Herrenweg ($23).

To leave a message Inthe Heald's voice maU box
- dial 953·2047. on a Touch Tone phone, mailbox
1864.

Self-taught chef spreads out the field
ConUnued from 1

GRILLED STUFFED TOMATOES

4 Jarge firm tomatoes
salt
Yo cup butter, softened
!oS cup grated monterrey Jack
~ cup breadcrumbs
1 teaspoon Tex·Mex spice
~ cup mlnced parsley
Colavita Olive Oil
cilantro

Wash and dIy tht tomatoes;-then
cut in half crossWiSe. Scoop out the
pulp and reserve, salt the shells.
Combine butter. pulp, cheese,
breadcrumbs, Tex-Mex and parsley.
FInnly stuff the shells with the miX-
ture. Wrap in oiled foil, stuffed side
up. Heat through. Remove foil, and
serve onto leaf lettuce. Garnish with
cilantro.

MICHIGAN SKI COUNTRY cmu
Loretta Sturdivant

FairIane -MaD

3 pounds ground beef
1 quart dlced onions
l!oS cups diced green peppers
l!ll cups diced celery
Yo cup chill powder
1 tablespoon ground cUmln
salt, white pepper to taste
!II tablespoon crushed red

peppers
1 quart canned diced tomatoes
2 packages Michlgan Ski CountIy

ChllJ (cook according to directions)

Yo cup beef base
1 quart water
l!oS cups tomato puree
2 cups red wine

saute beef, onions, green peppers
and celery for about 5 minutes. Add
to meat. cook untll meat Is well
browned. Add allingredJents to meat
mixture. Cover and simmer on low
heat for about 1!11 hours.

Optional toppings: sour cream.
grated cheddar, torUlla chips, fresh
cilantro.
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This Is A Happy Retirement
It's the peace of mind you get knowing you have saved for the future. It's a

U.S. Savings Bond. With just a little from each paycheck, you can invest in Bonds
through the Payroll Savings Plan where you work. And they will keep earning
interest for up to 30 years. Make an investment in your future with U.S. Savings
Bonds today. Ask your employer for details.

U.S. Savings Bonds
0\ public service of Ihls pubhcallon
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P RT
Kickers fall to Salem 2-1;
prepare for state playoffs
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

dent we can play with themwltha few
adjustments: he said.

Northville showed it could play
with salem In the opening minutes of
Wednesday's game.

The tearns traded rushes early on
with neither squad getting good scor-
Ing chances. The Mustangs began to
dominate play at about the 35·mI·
nute mark.

That pressure paid olf moments
later. Freshman fullback Sue
McQuafd took a long pass from mid-
field and moved up the left wing. She
then nailed a hard. bouncing shot
and scored at 30:28.

The goal seemed to Ignite the
Rocks. The visitors, In fact, Just
missed a goal minutes later as North-
ville goalkeeper Jessica Jones was on
the ground. The salem shot went
wide left and the Mustangs kept their
lead.

Northville regained some poise af-
ter that play and appUed pressure of
its own on the salem goal. The Rocks
tlnally cleared the ball and then tied
Lhp ga..mP on a scramble In front of the
Mustang net at 16:56 .

An early second-half goal Ufted
Plymouth salem over the Mustang
soccer team 2·1 Wednesday In West·
ern Lakes AcUvities Association play-
off action.

salem got the game winner at the
34:11 mark on a rocket-Uke shot
from 35 yards directly In front of the
net. Northville stonned back after the
goal. applying heavy pressure for ex-
tended periods. but was unable to
tally again.

NorthVille finishes fourth In the
WLAA.

"I thought It was one of the best
played games rYe seen this year:
coach Bob Paul said. "From both
sldes.-

The schools met earUerthis month
and played to a tie. A third meeting
may come In a few weeks during state
regional competition.

Desplle the loss, Paul beUeves his
team can give the Rocks a run for
their monev If theY do olav ~aIn.

"[ThIs gaine) made me more conn-

Both schools got some good shots
away In the final minUtes of the half
but Calledto score. Northville's Renee
Androslan took a penalty shot with
2:50 left. but missed the net high.

salem came out the aggressor
early In the second half.

The Rocks had one chance to untie
the game less than two minutes Into
the half. Then a few minutes later
they completed the task.

Northvllle's best chance to tie the
contest came midway through the
half. Androslan got behind the de-
fense. momentarily, and sent a shot
Just wide of the salem net to the left.

Th,:, Rocks were content to play
tight defense and run out the clock
the rest of the way.

"I thought our team had a good
game: Paul said. "But no excuses.
They Just came out on top:

The coach said the Rocks could be
a dark horse In the state playoffs.

"salem's got. player for player. the
most talent In the state: he said.

Northville opens the state playoffs
tonight at home against Lakeland
High SChool. Game time is 7 p.m

.I{urtis sets world record
Doug KurUs and the Energizer

Bunny have sometlng In common:
they keep going. and going. . .

The 40-year-old Northville runner
set a world record for most mar-
athons under 2:20 on May 16. KurUs
completed the Cleveland Revco Mar-
athon In 2: 19:21 - his 70th timebe·

low 2:20.

"It's something I've been chasing
for a long time: KurUs said.

What makes theperfonnanceeven
more remarkable is that it was his
third marathon In four weeks. Kurtis
said spring Is a busy time for ron-

ASSOCIATES IN ALLERGY

MANJUL S. DIXIT, M.D., AND ROBERT WEINSTEIN, M,D.
are pleased to welcome

IRENE O. TATE, P.A.C.
to the practice beginning June 1, 1993

Irene iR a certIfied Physician's Assistant and Medical
Technologist with over ten years of experience in the
Detroit area. We welcome her to the practice and look
forward to the added care and efficiency she will bring.

ASSOCIATES IN ALLERGY
22250 PROVIDENCE DRIVE, SUITE 204

SOUTHFIELD, MICHIGAN 48075
313-559-8860

We specialize m the treatment of pedlatrh and adult patIents WIth allergy,
asthma ami Immunological diseases. and participate m most msurance
plans Office, m Milford and Novi also

~----~
Where would

Hansel and Gretel be
without the forest?

PI I ;\~I tlo,:1"\'1'1' I"" (HI(lrl,lIl" millIlw 1>;11\11.
n,,( <l1I\C wl"'l1 (I ',," ,IIIIII'n" w,' (llIll'l'llll'l.

.

ners. He plans to race In a marathon
next month In Duluth. MInn.

Career hJgh1Ights for KurUs In·
clude: a four-time OlympiC Trlal
qu~er. two-time MJchigan Runner
of the Year and Masters Rwmer of
the Year In 1992.
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Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll
Heather Hulzlng In action earlier this season.

BEAT THE DOG DAYS OF SUMMER
WITH A CARRIER AIR CONDITIONER
$20000 ';:.:;:~11~~~~_.1;'~'''' $10000

• • - ( !,.~

Cash Rebate ~, 10 Seer Tech
Direct from 2000

Carrier :-\ Air Condnioner
12 Seer Tech ~. - or

2000 .• 'f ..
or....... ~f'-:J'" Weatherrnaker

2 Speed Air .. ' 1~ Furnace
cond~~oner -0 ~J}:!fJ,: ~ c-..

Ul' The I d Gu II. II IIIInfinity Furnace nere nSJ e )IS. II 1111.11'1111'
Expires 6-30-93 'I 1111,

r (Erv Ehlers Company)
• Unlimited License and Insured· Established 1961:Ie 30885 8 Mile Rd.• E. of Merriman Rd.• Livonta
ill CALL TODAY! 442-8500

Pay One Price 512.00
and ride all rides as

many times as you like

Coming Soon!

t~~Rlir~~:'~:'
LIVONIA.FREEFA.IR ~' ~ ,

Schoolcraft College • Haggerty Rd. & 6 Mi. at 1-275

11 BIG DAYS! JUNE 3·13
FREE· FREE· FREE· FREE· FREE· FREE

Parking, Admission, Entertainment.
Circus Acts, Petting Farm, Racing Pigs

GIANT FIREWORKS
DISPLAY JUNE 6TH

40 THRILLINC opening to Closing ...
CARNIVAL RIDES EVERYDAY!

$AVE $AVE $AVE •• !IIII
FREE DISCOUNT COUPONS AVAILABLE AT ALL

KROGER SUPERMARKETS - SAVE $2.00!

IT'S EASIER TO REPLACE YOUR
SHOES THAN YOUR HEART.

1-:\"1( l"'I'C.III!U'lp 1I'lhlll' V'1I11 11 1- ,,1111',111 dl""""" l"'II·llh.I'
"1l01l~h 10 gl'l yOll h,ld; 'II VlIIll h(ll'''' .11111 lip Oil \0111 11'('1)

YOII c.1Il hl'1p pll'V('1l1 !w.1I1 di ...,·,,,,,· ,11111 ...11 ,,1-.,
w.. ,"1Il II'!I VOII how l,llI I XOOAIII\ 11'\1\ I

•American Heart Association V
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Phone Numbers:
Fowlervlll ..

Howell

Brighton.

Pinckney.

One local call places your classUled ad In over 63,000
homes every Monday throughout Uvlngston County and
the South Lyon, Milford, Northville and Novl areas•..

To place your classified ad:
Brighton, Pinckney, or Hartland •...•...•........ '(313j 227-4436
HoweIVFowlerville " ........•..... '1517 548-2570
South Lyon area ...........• " ...•.••.... " . 313 437-4133
Milford area................................ 313 685-8705
North~I~ANo~ ..............••.••..•......... 313 ~3022
24 Hour Fax •••••••••.••..••••••••••••••••••. 313 437·9460

To place your circular or display ad:
Li~ngston County ...••.....•••...•.••••.•••... ~517~548-2000
South Lyon area ...•..•..........•.•.......... 313 437·2011
Milford.area .: 313 685-1507
NorthvllleANOVIarea (313) 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland
HowelVFowierville " (517) 548-4809
South Lyon area (313) 349-3627
Milford area (313) 685-7546
NorthvilleANoviarea (313) 349-3627
Place classified ads:Monday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Deadlines: Friday 3:30 p.m. for Monday Green Sheet
Monday 3:30 for WednesdavlThursdav Green Sheet

..

Rates: "

• 3 Lines *6.84
Each additional line *1.70

on VISA or Wanted, Buyers Directlory and
Business and Professional
Services.

Please read your
advertisement the first time it
appears in the Monday Green
Sheet and report any errors
immediately.. HomeTown
Newspapers will not issue credit
for errors in ads after the first
incorrect insertion.

"Charge it
Mastercard
Contract Rates available for
display ads only. Contact your
area display Advertising
Representative, see above
phone numbers.

The following ads must be
prepaid; Garage Sale, Lost,
Wanted to Rent, Situations

Policies: '.
. .

POLICY STATEMENT:AII
advertising published In
HomeTown Newspapers is
subject to the conditions stated in
the applicable rate card, copies of
whicli are available from the
advertising department,
HomeTown N""ewspapers 323 E.
Grand River, Howell, Michigan
48843 (517) 548·2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves
the right not to accept an
advertiser's order. HomeTown
Newspapers adtakers have no
authority to bind this newspaper
and only publication of an
advertisement shall constitute final
acceptance of the advertiser's
order. When more than one
insertion of thB same
advertisement is ordered, no

credit will be given unless notice
of tyf)C?graphlc81or other errors is
given in time for correction before
the second insertion. Not
resp"onsiblefor omissions.

Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertising In this newspaper is
SUbject \0 the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968 which makes
it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or
oiscrimination."

This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertising
for real estate which IS In violation
of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings
advertised in this newspaper are
available on an equa housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc,
724983 Files 3-31-72, 8:45 a.m.)
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HEARTlAND HOMES

II~-MEMORIAL DAY
EARLY DEADUNES

Monday Buyers Dinlc:ay;Pilc-
knIJf, fIartIand. Fowlervilil Shop-

• Gurles' ~ HartBnd~ BuY:.;"'D~; Ml
Wednesday Buyers Directory
dead1Ms wi1 be Thlndlt/. May
27il at 3:30p.m.

Monday Grean Sheet and
Wednesday GI8en Sheet deed-
line& WlIlbe May 28f1 at 3:30p.m.

THE CLASSIFIED DEPART-
MENT WU BE a.osED FOR
MEMORIAl. DAY HOLIDAY ON
MAY 31st.

Now lIOC8PIill appicaIilns
fer new phIIse&.

.~GIen• HIs
• Hils
• LakeCaI us txlay (313)38G-9550.

SiSSSJPSJPP) •• 22

BYRON. Priced lor QUick &aI8, 10
8Cl'I Iirm. Price reduced, owner..m.., lIlIk.e ollar. 4 br., Il8lItt
2,000Iq.ft. home, garage, ~
b8mL $111,900. McGuire AaII-
'Y, KafJy. (517)634-911n, caJ
lIlYlm8.

Beaudll New and pr&-OMl8d
homes on U1e shores olllennetl
lalli. FenD\. m&jPne ~
fIShing,awmmmlng, boating.
skiila ~orjust reIIlxilg. A MWON
DOllAR VIEW. But our aJSDn·________ ers did ~ lor IRler $500 par

month wit! a low. low down
paymant. CAll FOR AN
APPOINTMENT TO GET
YOURS.

CENTURY MFG. HOMES
(313)735-e458

BRIGHTON. Clark Lake, water- CC®ton! IlIIlCh. Private lake. no
motors. Remodeling almost
comp!ele, finish yourself, or

EXCLUSIVE ON SITEInished lor Yl1IJ. 9ri¥ $121.900.
eel IllIIb 81 ReMax 01 8righ~ RETAILER FOR THE(313)2m900

KNOLLS OFHAMBURG Lake. 2 br~ updated,
$75,900. 61O&q.1l. IiIrge teed SYLVAN GLEN
Iol, new wel 10 mIL S. 01 ~ED~TEOCCUPANCYIlrighm (313)231·9538

111--- Darling
Manufactured

Homes
HOWEll - IInlnd 1l8IIf. 8IlC8p- 6600 E.Grand River
lior1IIy weI buit IlIld insulated, ~ton 313-229·2909
15OO&q.lt. plus a ful bsml.

Hours: Moo & Thull 10-7=a: and garage. 2 br.. 28IlliBnce&, w8k III down- Tues& Wed 10-6
wn. $108,500. IncfIlU'l Oek& 01 Fri. & Sat. 10-5
HoweI. (511)548-7318. Sun. 1·5

- WATERFRONT HOlIES N.

BUytT.
FINDIT~

t!!!t!SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

~ --------

Ent<.>rto win our Grand Prize and it could mean the challenge of a lifetime.
You could will a Ihr<'C-day professional competition course at the Skip Barber
n.1cin~ School in Sears Point, California,
October 24·28. Includes airfare, car rental
and accommodations.

Scratch Here.
Play our Fret' Prix CD/Loan Gam<.>and you11 take a checkered flag on
a great new rate-up to a 1%interest rate bonus on a CD, or a 1%
interest rate discount on a loan. Just scratch off the panel to see how
you've scored.

t \LIoo 0077757 757-57 77777707m07. ·07 Sm700·

Belle Isle attracts fans
of

I land,
downho
the usual montage of snlliing faces try-
ing to squeeze into the camera view at
major sporting events However, this
year at First of Amenca Free Pnx Day on
Belle Isle, you may see a number of fans
shying away from Ihe camera.

Since the event is annually held on a
Fnday. many of the expected 60.000 race
cfllhu~I<l"I~WIll be c'>Caping Irom a day
of work or '>I:hoolhopmg not to be caught
hy the \\,Ilchful eye of the camera. Oedl-
caled Idlh arc cxpected 10 travel from as
far as Canada and northem Mlclugan to
enjoy a da .

'" am c
JOyetl hyll
mtoFrce
troit Gran SI( en 0 ert
McCabe, sponsor of the three-day raee

In addition to the f'l'l:ord-'iCttmgnumber

pc
Grand Prix race on Sunday.

Race fans range m age and SOCialback-
grounds, from hlgh·powered business-
men and women to fathers and sons re-
hvmg memones of pa~t generations of
racing legends. "The allracllOn of Indy
car racmg SCI.'11lSto stem from mSlde mce
fans and Isn't definable by gender, race
or SOCIalstalus." commented McCabe.
"The diversity of the audience Itself plays
a major role in the ~lIcce" of racing."

McCabe hopes track condltlOn~ con-
tmue to be as favomble a~ IIIpast years.

n y car race Race oflicials as~i~ted
volunteers III re~clllng the beWIldered
anllllal

casas 777CS •• ·CS,·C····.···.··ccessz e••..• tsa a

SOUTH l YON. AV8IIable July
tst SoecoI& 2 br. 2 be'-
ea1hediaJ C8IlI1gs. c:enttal 8K.
balcony, carport & more
S72!Wmo (313)44~75

MILFORD AREA'399 Moves You In
(On .. ltettd unU)

• Lalit 1 .. 2lltdroom
• WalJo. .. dose ..
• FlAly Ctrptltd
• Swmn'!C pool. dli>lloust
• FlttHeat

SOUTH LYON 2 br. condo
wlattached flllIlI08, aJ IllllllIlU'lCe6
1I1du<lngwasher!dlyer. bilcks up
10 pem. $690 mo. (313)661·5198
SOUTH LYON. 2 br condo
w/allached garage. all
appWlces. washer, dryer, becks
up to park. $690 mo
(313)661-5198.

20 ACRES or mOltl n ror1hern
UvingstonCounty, Cohoctah
lII88 prulemld. (3f3)3634699.

Ibuy hcua b c:ah'.:1 sa. NORTHVUEISOUllllYON;1~'ri/t:.lgSIII days. Open 12-opm. PMIa 3 br~ 2
PRIVATE . buys Land ball ranch, 5 a::r88, lr88&. May

Co t IS IIlVT86lOrdol'';' id subdivide. $198.000. 21860
n rac. op c .. r pe. . Cume Ad between 8 & g We

(517)546-6137 DIn. Ads. ON';;". (313)437-3947.

Read, then Recyclel

Father1s Day Happy Ads

UvIng Quarters
To Shale

or

Give your dad a really special gift. Give him a
personal Father's Day greeting in the June

16/17 edition of this newspaper.

$7 84 For three lines. ~1.89
• each additional Hne.

Deadline dune 11 at 3:30 pm

Our classified counselors will be happy to help you word your message.
Here are some examples:

Happy Father's Day! We
love you, Dad. From,
Mary, Ron, and Beth

To Dad: HAPPY FATHER'S
DAY. Thanks for aiways

being there. From, Mickey

Dad, We hope you have
a great Father's Day,
Love, Becky and Jen

A Large happy
~ face s 1.25 extra ©..Small happy face

$.75 extra

Call to place your ad

Northville 348·3022
Novi 348·3024
South Lyon 437·4133

Milford 685·8705
Howell 548·2570

Brighton 227·4436

Athletes who drive '. \'(:'. .
"''''

.# ,. ~ ...

, ~'1~"'l • i'";~~,~~
< • i,"'.:r ..

~ ... 'l"

6-aJ
~ •u_

I
()

: t:;:;
!~, -~~-~

.
"

,.

Athletes come in many ~hape~ and
!>i7.es,yet constant visions ofphY~lcallj
superior "super-bclllgs" pu~hlllg them-
selves to the limits seem to plague the
minds of most Amencan~. llli~ lallacy

h:" led to the
exchtslon of

.' many dt,:<;<,'1'\-
111£ alhlcllc
group~. one
hell1g r,lce
car dn\c'"

The ar'lI-

threatel1lng deCISions throughout a
challenging three-hour race. dl~plaYlllg
a le\el of con cent mil on worthy of any
athletic event.

Brayton ,et hi~ sites on ear racing
c<lrly III IIle llle o;onoffonner Indy car
dmer Lee Brayton, Scoll ha~ been
racmg cars ~lnce he received a go-cart
111rh" Iifih birthday. Scott mO\ ed up
from r,lclllg go-carts to open-wheel
fornlllia car~ and the Formllia hml
,cnc~. In 19X I. Brayton. who hml,
Irom Coldwater Mich.

'. ...
IIIg a te~t 0"

athlefic ability'? The car expeml~ all ot
the energy, not the driver'

The ratIOnale become~ e1ear whcn
you examine the word "alhlete." An
athlete is someone who takes )),Irl 111

competitive sports No one C,lIl deny
that racing cars ISa COlllpctlll\e ~pOl1.
SO although mce car driveN like Scott
Dpyton, for example. Illay not he ahle
f.Q run a mile in under live Illmute~ or
~ring in the winning rim m the ninth
{Ming, they can make hllndrcd~ oflllc-

Braylon slartcd IllS Indy C<1rC<1f'l-Crby
dnvlllg partial c<'Unpaigns almost exclu-
SI\c1y fiX hi~ f.111l1Iy'stemn. Ilowever,
he 1Il,ldc hi~ mark In 19X5 when hc \cl
.J track-f'l'l:ord lap time of214.99mph
and quahlied With a four-lap average
~(X.'l:dof212.154 on opening (hly ofthe
Indy 500. 1 hN year, Seott, spolMred
hy Fir~t of Amenca Bank, WIll dnve
No. 22. Amway's Wmning Spirit Indy
Car in the Detroit PPCI Indy Car race.
the Indianapoli~ 500, the MIlwaukee
200 and the Miclllg.lIl 500.

Peel Out Here.
If driving excitement is what you cravr, Free Prix Day at Belle Isle Park is the place to be. It's on June 11. the first day of lhe IT[ AUlomoliVl' J)('lroit (;rand
Prix wet'kend. We're inviling all of Detroit to be there on us for practice and qualifying, to see the same cars and champion drivers competing in ~alunlav\ and
Snnday's big races. The Grand Pri7,Cdrawing will be h('ld Friday. And you won't want to miss First of America·sponsored Scott Brayton driving No. 22, .
Amway's WinninR Spirit Indy Car. For Saturday and Sunday Grand Prix ticket information, caill·259-PRIX. ~P1i.J"t?:,P!!;;.... ...~

o HRST'" AMRIO\.(.,.0./ hv'l~".""" OfIl4IoII 111ML.rrd _ IS".".", ""oUtrOl 'I, h..,,,,,,,ry ,.",,,..., "'tIS.", St" ... ",.,""" .,,.,hnpoto., f,rslofA""".
offll" R."tJ/fm",."/.,,,J() 199.1.0./ .... "'rIG&lt0ll1l.'F0.4&o_AtKl~ .. o./mA-Stt.""~" .. rlt,..,,.,,, ..»/,,,I4rI .00040''''U'p/J .... ,.,.,,~,
'r../y.o./'~d"r6 AtnUirlll/( , ••• III .. II.,/n4trG} m/l.",tlMltOll-1l1JO.2S4~.1I ~

... + 1.' _ \- . -
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Household Service and Buyers Directory

£ 3£ 222£55253 "55;; .G

INDEX -
Accoun!log 301 In"""" Oeccra1lng 445
AK Coodibonlng 302 JaMoriaI Service 448
Alum""", Sldmg & Cleaning 305 Lancls<:aPng 44g
Antennae • 306 Lawn'Ganlen Maintenance 452
AppIta""" 5er\'IC8 3()g Lawn MoMr RepaIr 453
AquarM11 Mamtonance 310 Umous ... 5er\'IC8 ~
Archole<:ture 313 Lock 5er\'IC8 457
Asphalt 314 Machonery • • 460
Asphalt S<lalcoalmg 317 Marine SlHvIc:e 461

~~~trUCkAllpalr& 318 ~=.,S4lMces ~
SeM:e 321 Mirrora 464

AWIlIngs 322 Mobde Home _ 465
Badgos SIQ'lS EngraWlQ 32S t.Aow1G'Slorag4I 468
Basomon' Wallllproofing 326 Music lnstruclon .cag
Balhlub RefinIShing m MUSIl:41 Inslrumenl Repu 472
Bocyde Ma",tenaneo 330 N<>w Home SlllvIces 473
Block Block & ce<r.ent 333 Otfic:e Eqlipmenl & Servlce 476
Bu,:d>ng lnsp<lCbOn 334 P""'1IlVOeccr1llng .soo
BUIld ng,Remodelmg 337 PMI control 501
Bu'IOO,,"OI 338 Photograpl1y 504
Burglar Firo Alarm 341 PWlO lurln(;'RepaJtl
Bus",e .. "'achln<! Ropa. 342 Refintsllng 505
Cal>nctry & Fofmoca 345 Plaslonng 508
Carpontry 346 PkInllona sag
Carpel Clea'1lng & Dyeong 349 POWlll Wasnng 511
Carpet 'nstanabOn & Repa. 350 Pole ~ 512Ct~·~""~ 353~~Water -V. m
g~~~:e"ortEx1<'f()r ~ ~ ...=Vehde - m
C",arTllc.'Marble /Tile 358 RoarGradlllg 521
Cllrmly Cleaning 8<aldmg & RooIingISIdrng 524

Repa" 361 RubbISh RemOval 525
Clock Ropa" 362 5al1 Spreacing 528
Closet Systems & OrganZlllS 365 Sasso<, Saw & KnIfe
Compule< SaI .. & Servlce 366 SharpenIng 5~
ConstrucbOn Equrpmool 369 SctlHHllWlllClow Rapa. 532
Dock~'Pal105 370 SNwal Constrl.C1ion 533
Domol,bOn 371 Sepllc Tanl<s 536
~gn 5er\'IC8 373 S&wmg 537
DoskDp Putlirshmg 374 Sewlng Machlne Repu 540
Doors & 5er\'IC8 3n Shppcng & Pad<aQlng 541
Drapent'SlSh~ & Sigls 544

Clean'ng 378 Snow RemoYal 545
Drossmaklllg & Tarlonng 381 Solar E"",gy 548
Drywa'i 382 SIOrm Dooi1iW_ 549
Eieclncal 400 TlIIephono ''''lIl1allOlVSeMcel
Eng'n<! Repa" 401 Repairs 552
E.cavabng 4()4 TokMsloMICfVRadlOiCB 553
Ell1e"", Cleanng 405 Tent Rental 556
''''''''''' 408 Tree Servlce 557
"naflClal Plannong 40g Tr<>nchong SIlO
,,,opIaco Endosuros 412 Tructong 561,loOt Servrce 413 TyplIWl1ter Repaor 564
,urnaces Ins1aI1ed<~.od 416 Typing 565
'u'n!JJ·. Buold.ng ."'rshlng UphoIsIefy 568

R<>p... 417 Vacuums 569
Garage Doo< Reparr 420 Video Tapcng _ 572

g~:rss1a1l<'Cl&voled :~l~:~vJ:'~ ~;g
G'een_ Sunrooms 425 WaslMlr!Olylli RepaIr 5n
GJ,ers 428 Wal« Cond!tIonng S80
Handyman M F 4~ Water Wood Control 581
Hau""9/Clean Up 432 Wedd"'ll Slll\'ICO S84
'ioab"'iCool,ng 433 W~ 585
Homo Sllery 436 W ... DrilIong 588
HOtMdeII\ltlQ Slll\'ICO 437 Wirdowl & Sct8<llll 589
IncomeTax 440 Wreck« SeMa> 590
lowlabOn 441 Wirtklw Washing 5g,
nWl anee 443 W«r!. PIOCIeSSIng 5gs

'nsuranee PhoIoQIaphy 444
Anyone Provld,ng '600 00 or more In malellal andlor labor
lor resident,al remodeling. conslrucllon or repa" IS reqUifed
by slale law 10be licensed

tI A-I worII • A-1 pnca. /oj home
IInplllY8mllll needs. IJcensed
(313)231-3335
ADOITIONS dedls. new homes

_____ Remodel, ,nsurance work
I.Jcen&ed builder Free .""&l8&.
I.Jlen&ed. (51~
REMOOEL. 1lldOOI&, decb at
pnalI you C8Il al1old. G.B R.
Consll'UCbOn, (313)632-5346

II &lIIdIMl Nff t1P8 01 ClIPIlIIy· F"IIIIh,
•.., rough,.deckI, &. ~ ~ yrs.

Remodeling Illpenenc8 (313)227-3531.
, ARlEY'S HOME FIX.fT. Remod-

~!!!!~~~~ eing & lIpIti~'" inIIhedA·I lJcenIed &lIIder It HIIndy. -.men_. CIIIIrlIlf.
man Pll* Bat!, Iat:hen, clecb, ClOUIIII, lOpe, CUSlOrll dacb.
drfWII, 1l8IIl'~ (313)887~ I.anHd. (313)347.()11lO.

ARTISTIC decks, beauliful
pnces. 20 yrs. expenence.
(313)227-3531.
CONTEMPORARY DECKS.
Cedarlwolmanized. Unique ~~~;.;.;.~:.:..--:----::-
des,gll& along With premium
workm~ VfIlY ~r.oe/y
pnced. Lscensed & Insured'.
(313~1

DrywaQ

ACOON EJecn:. lJcensed and
.nsured. free 8S~leS. RelI11H.
ull8l\8flC8d & plIlf8SSlOll8l
(5 j 7)546-8977.

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years ExperIence

Sft% OFF
Ext:rior/lntMior

Palntlnc
Free EsblTBtes

EslllTBte today. pall~ Iorro1rOW
Fuly Insured

Worit FuRy Guararieed
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498
(313) 425-9805

HIIIIIrG1
CleanUp

IIPool Water
Delivery

$

POOl. Walllr delM!IY. 7 days a
week. Refills ()( complele pools.
CaI (517)223.9625.

ALl S1d1llll and IllOfrla. Ucensed.
Free esllmates. I:{easonable
pnc:es (51~267.

It's a fragile world
in which we live ...

Please help us to
keep it safe for the

generations still to cornea
EVERY LITTLE BIT HELPS! HomeTown
Newspapers urges our readers to take an
active part In reclaiming the beauty of
the Earth. Please do your part and
support all recycling efforts in our
community. Our future depends on It,

HClitEToWN
Newspapers

m~t Nnrtquillt i!{ttorb
11_&I Bilek, Block, &ICInM ~. C8rpeNly

!!!~~~
SLOCK foundatIons, bnck,
cement. flfeplaces, glfegel. --------
l.celsed. (313)231 28116 Besl worII II tie besl pnce. 22 YEARS elql Lscensed I WILlACKER HOMES, INC.•
CONCRETE work. c.I lor he iIIl11d buider. Decka, 1lldUnI. (313)'37.ooG7
6I1lmI1lI CaI/ Jm (313~ gnge&, I8IlIOdIIIng, IlIIjl8nded

C8IIngs. (313)m.8"783

NYE ~brlg and t.IechlncaI
Free estmal8&. ~ pr1CI85,
dedlc8l8d ~ the hlghe&t quaIlty
work. I.anIed Master ~ber

~1AN'S~"'I.Iwn-""Cn~-''IllonI''''''''''''- ...- I 5 Y IS ex perl e nee.

(313)686-Q403 aIIlIr 5pm lor he ~(51~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

------- :::~=P~~~DS=CAP=IN:':'G.'""':"Ex-pert~II~Washing II Twq
IIwn '*' Spnng dewt up
Landscape .01.... tion. Land-
ec:ape reslCIIlCln AMlaI and
I*iMII Ibwtr planrag F'18ld
1lIOWI~. Shredded bait and PIC Power Wllh. Almoll
~ !IeWIlY WId IIISlaIallOn anylhlng deaned. Frill "'t-
(313)68S.()666 mallS c.I Pe•. (313)~

L____________ --J.__ ~.._..._.__... ._._....................._.._.
I,

DRlVEWA~Y~ & ~ SedRepw • _ lOIdI' po8I,
sand. 21 AA, lOp _ lIOn8&. c.I
Max, (51~2216

QUALITY typing. RIIIonabII,at.. PICk up & delivery.
BnQ/*lrM:lwel. (517)223._.

We care about
our planet.

__ ••• de ~.~.··.· ••••••• ~~.~~ •• ·.··«c ••••••• .n .n



Looking for a new employee? Advertise in
classified. It's where 90% of job seekers

turn first for job information.
Use it to your advantage.

Call and place your ad today.

The Green
5 eel

(313) 348·3022
(313) 437·4133
(313) 227·4436
(313) 685·8705
(313) 426·5032
(517) 548·2570

FAX(313) 437·9460

a

II

II
All ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
ClASSlACATlON

MUST BE PREPAID

Monday. May 24. 1993-THE NORTHVILLE RECOROITHE NOVI NEWS-7B

WEST SIde Dell now hmng
cashier. & deliverers
(517)543-3184
YOUR only 15m1f1. IlGf !rom
$S 2ShY We have II po6I1IOn&
aVailable. Ie.tJbIe hoIn, benefits
& hMO bonus (313)349-4460

Medical

FOR doctors olflce mature
person, expo receplioOlstl
S8CIlllanal,mad. bIIIlng. mad.

i:ures,inSurance forms.
own hand WIIWlg. Box

c/o 8ngl1On Algus. 113 E.
Gland RNer. Bnghlon M~ 48116.

COlLfGE STUDENTS
FAST CASH

FOR THE SUI&lERI

Work dose ~ home. Ful end
PlI'l-'ma po&~ avadable. We
have lIM1edalll ~ lor f18
follOWing pOSItions.

RECEPTIONISTS
SWITCtIlOAAO OPERATORS

WORD PROCESSORS
DATA ENTRY

a..ERKS
TYPISTS

Temp.Med Insurance. holiday
~. cash bonuses. 0V9IlIm8 ptilf.

LNONIA (313)464-2100
SOlJ'flFIELO (313)352·1300

~ HUS (313)373-7500

fEVER A FEE

SNElLING
PERSONNa SERVICES

DON'T file I1IIay your skils lor
1he summer· rart 1hem ~ wor1t lor
ADIA. ClencaI IlOII'O/1I lIV8IIable
111 BnghlOn & Howell.

ADIA
(313)22701218

SECRETARY

ACCEPTm ~TIONS
WCIld Book ~ IIl'OCkn .
hlnng m&lIIQlflllllt lral"..
T .. dung bIckground heip/ul .
SIIIry ..... (313)227'2~7 •

ADDITIONAL
MACHINE OPERATORS :

NEEDED I ::.
.. 11M mactImg 8IflIl'*IOI. .:
IIld .., IllItnIITlICfC & CIipera. :
" IhiIII MlIIbII, r'lIS Cl'4nmI. '
CII (313)227.... Coc .
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He~Wanted
General

ADMIHISTRATlVE AuiIlInI ~
Ilualll'f GOIItol dAdDr; WrxdPft·
feet S 1 & l.lU skill reeded.
bluepnnl & SPC expel'ten08
help1ul ~ at IITl 45(X) N.
Gtand Ifter. I..nIlg "'I ~
EOE
AFTEANOONS. 8'llIlllOgS, mom-
10QS WorlI fie shift lhafs best
lor you De~ WOIlIerI
needed HOW b- light Wldl.UW
POSitions Call loday for
appoooonenl

ADiA
(313)227·1218

Temp-lrIed Insurance. Cash
~~Pay.OMme

lIVONIA (313)464-2100
SOlffiIFElD (313)352.1300

AUBmN HUS (313)373-7S00

NEVER A FEE

SNEWHG
PER&Ha. SERYKS

a..EANm Jl8ISOtIS wet*ld. ..
& part·tlme. expenenced In
resclenDai cIear1tw<l or WIll t'aII\.
t.lu&1 be dependable. honesl
Iwd lIIOI1Qng & decfocaIed. Must
hlMI reiabIe ransportUQn. CiII
Laune. Mlraele Maids lne,
(313)380·3528. 9am·5pm
LIon. -Fn. " apply
a..EANm U ""'. summer
poslll)n lor apt. CI)fTljlIeI. C8Il
(517)546-5900.

ASSEMBLY

HARf£ss.e..ECTRONC
BENEFITS PWS • DAY Y«)RI(

WEEK
FW. OR PART·TJI.E

A1TEHTION

18 TO 21 YEAR OLD

LNWGSTOH COUHJY
RESIDEHTS

GENERAL
LABORERS

'5 an hr.
''''MEDIATE OPENINGS

'OVI F3rrnrn;ton & WIXom Areas
PlopellD Required
All Shifts Avedeble

C.~ TODAY tOt rmrned .. le
u'l'l:ervew

ADIA
The Employment People

442-7800
No Fee

AUTOSHOP
CLEAN-UP

MatJre p9I5OO " perform general
desn-\lp approil. 5 hours per !!&y.
Ask br Maral/ 81 Spartan TIfll,
(313)227·73n or (313)227-4240
evenrogs

BINDERY

CREW

PEOPLE

CALL NOW

BEAT THE COLLEGE
RUSH, JoceI imI has enry
I8YlIl SUIIVIl8' posCIlns wIlICh
818 Ide&I br alIIege stucIena.
$8 SO starling, en rrIlIjCll'S
considered. gr.t rlSUlM
8IP. no 8JP. neoessary. For
lOb. (313)666-252"

EJpenenced IndMdueI needed
for fast· paced southwestern
0&Idand COUnty frm. blMdu8I
must be exll808fll*l in boll
hardwn lIIld 1Oflwn. c:cnrvu-
rallOn. nnng edmnstrallOn 01
NaveII NeIWOl1l. 100 users and
two remolll brancheL telWlIlk is
haI buiL Fuue cner opporUl-
.. may 8XIII Sl ofllb' cIeI*1-
menlS as wel. Please send
resume end sall¥y IIslllly 10:

POBorrlO
NcM WI 48375

Atlen1lon' QlmIlJler klforma1lon
SysIllmS Person

FAST CASH
FOR THE SUMIERI

COLLEGE STUDENTS
WELCOIE

WorlI cae " heme. IoWoy JObs PtCKIEY group home hSltlg
rIO hoIn a week. mniedlale 1*1:"'" rI'lORWlII end eItemoor1
openings lor the followlOg SlBlI. Iollst be 18 yll. or older.
-.-.. hlMI • II¢ sdIOOI dlpIome or
....--_. OED. wMl Mdt clnY8II ic8nse.

PRESS OPERATORS SI8rIIlII S5 »1T. Ps.e
WARa«:>USE ClIll oeme end number on
ASSatBL Y rnedw1e (313)878-5856

GENERAl LABOR
MACHfE SHOP

PACKAGIt«) PRESSOPERATOR

MEMORIAL DAY
EARLY DEADUNES

Monday Buyers Directory:
Pinckney. Hai1Iand. FowIeIViUe
Shopping Guides; Pinckney.
Hartland. Fowlerville Buyers
Directory: and Wednesday
BlttIllS DtrlldOlY deadlnes wiD
be Thursday. May 271h at
3~m.

Monday Green Sheel and
WedneSday GIllen Sheet dead-
ine& W1lIbe May 28tI at 3~m.

THE CLASSIFIED DEPART·
t.IENT WU BE ClOSED ON
MAY 31st - MEMORIAL DAY
HOI.I>AY.

1967 FARAtE for pn. 289
auto. «1 exit. $660. 1978
alEVY CepIC8 WIQOl1. 1201<
rNIe6, new msmisslon. $850.
(313)227-6838 MIS.

1978 LTD, exc. cond., reIIlble,
$SSO. (313~72.
1978 OLDS Della. 350. 70.000
mi. RJns great. wry dependable.
$600 or best. (313)227·9355
1979 FORD FIlKll'IOIlt. Paint JOb.
lIIl'. new Slereo. Sltenor 1I1II'It,wry
reiable. $950. (313)227·1803.
1979 GRAN> Pnx, IUSIy bo<ti.
but dependable. $500.
(313)229-71 SO lIhlr 6pm
1981 PONTIAC 8clnncMIe. Itgh
miIeege,Y8r'( dependable. goClcI
cond., $lKXlItl8St. (313)229-6876
1981 VW Rabbit. car for
pertsh'epu. ~~ .~ good.
$2OOIblisl (313)22i-4003.
1982 BUICK Sky1erk. RebuIlt
molor, Yer'f good shape. $6SO. or
best (313)220-2937.
1982 PI.YMOUlli Reiant, • dr.
aulo. extra cleen. Asking
$8151test (51~
1983 CAVALER sta1lOnWagOll,
lots 01 miss, runs good. $450
(313)632-592" Ie8WI message.
1983 DOOGE DIplomat, gr.1
besIc ransportallon, eIeen. $700
(313)~103
1983 DODGE Challenger. 5
speed. Runs good $500
(517)5r1&49S2.
198r1 RENAllT Encota, gold. 5
speed. body good. $200.
(313)~t"
1988 PI.Yt.IOl1lH Rehal'lt, needs
811111'18 worl\. " New tIeS New
be~ ..& tyinder heed $300
(517)548-2285

"UNCLE LOU" SEZ:

SPRING
ED TAG SALE

EVERY BRAND NEW CHEVROLET
AND SUBARU

DEEP DISCOUNTED
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

1.11187 VNe WANTED.
IOSI1n1 CIIIh P-. cd Dale
(517)342-6456.

,,~u "AR & TRUCK SELECTION
Switch to L.aRlche

'(k..- • ~
,-=~--" .. OU Lan,che

CHEVROLET-SUBARU
Col'lllf of Plymouth Ad .. HIjJgtI1y. PlymClIJ\lI

453-4600 or 961-4797

I ,


